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PRICE THREE CENTS

Parsons' Hunch Leads To Arrest Of 4 In Stolen Car
Big Delegation Of Democrats To

Attend Smith Day At Sea Girt
Special Train Chartered By Local Club On Pennsylvania

Railroad. Delegation From Woodbridge
May Reach 1,000 Mark

,M. J. Trainer, chairman of the j morning and will lay over at Rah-
sp A! Smith Day Committee, of
jhe Wi|l)(lkridge Democratic Club,
h«K chartered a special train of nine
coaches on the Pennsylvania Ilail-
rnad to convey the Woodbridge del-
egation of Democrats to Sea Girt to-
morrow to attend the big gathering
in honor of the party's presidential
candidate. Up to Wednesday after-
noon ubout 800 had arranged" to go.
Sincu that time probably as a re-
sult of the candidate's speech broad-
cast Wednesday night, many^nore
hBve notified the committee ortheir
intention to go. At present it is
estimated that from 900 to 1,000
will go.

The Woodbridge special wMl
leave Jersey City early tomorrow

Find Body of Man
Floating In Sound •*

way junction until 11.SO or "as aoon
thereafter as a special from New
York goes through. Then it will go
to the Pennsylvania station at
Green street. The train may not
leave Woodbridge until close to
noon.

The round trip tickets will cost
fl . The return trip from Sea Girt
will start at 8 o'clock Daylight Sav-
ing Time tomorrow night.

Mayor Ryan and the other town-
chip officials will be included in the
delegation.

In arranging for the special train
the Woodbridge Club announced that
the Democrats of Carteret would be
welcome to join in the trip if they
felt sff inclined.

The body nf an unidentified man
was found floating in the Bound
near the P. & R. docks, at Port
Reading, Tuesday evening at 7.30 o'-
clock. Railroad police reported the
find to the township police who, in
turn, notified Coroner J. J. Lyman,
of Carteret. He removed the body
to hiB morgue. It is thought that
the body is that of a boatman who
fell overboard. Efforts are being
made to ascertain the identity.

Offered 30-Acre Isle
In Champlain For $500

Speaker Tells Rotary of Can-
adian Trip And Real Estate
Bargain—Humorous Debate

Floid Howell, of the Woodbridge
Lumber Company, described to the
Rotary Club yesterday his trip to
Canada (on a motorboat with Orlando
H. Dey, of Rahway. They went up
the Hudson River, through the canal
to Lake Champlain, and up the lake
to St. Johns, Qubec. He told of
exploring around the numerous is-
lands in the upper part of Lake
Champlain and seeing one of 30
acres for-sale for $500.

George Merrill, chairman of the
program committee, explained thnt
a promised speaker had disappointed
him and called for a debate on "Re-
solved that the program committee
be not criticised for not providing
a speaker." Hugh Kelly, Hafry Van
Iderstine, Louis Neuberg and I. T.
Spencer debated humorously on the
subject.

Leor. E. McElroy was presented
with a rug as a belated wedding
present.

Walter Hamilton, of Roaelle, Wts
a visitor.

Linden and RahwayN

Drivers In Crash

Tampton Avenue Job
Awarded To Keyes

Accident Costs Bus
Driver P. S. Bonus

Fred Zullo Had Two More
Days T o Complete S i x
Month Prize Period When
Bus Hits Traffic Booth.

Fred Zullo, of Third street, Port
Reading, missed a Public Service
bonus by two days and instead

Carteret Girl Hostess
At Surprise Shower

Miss Kathryn Conran; Holds
Shower For Bride-To-Be

Two Are Slightly Injured In
Smash At Thirst Haven—
Cars Are Badly Damaged

Two persons were slightly injured
and two cars were badly damaged
Monday afternoon at ^.30 o'clock
when the cars came together on the
highway at Thirat Haven. William
C. A. Pang, of 431 Washington av-
enue, Linden, was driving one of
the cars and was accompanied by
his daughter, Virginia, 4 years old,
who was taken to the Perth Amboy
City Hospital and treated for sev-
eral minor cuts. Christopher G.
Saal, of 70 Stearns street, Rahway,
was in the other car and was cut
on the left side of the head and in
front of the ear and was badly
shaken up. He was unconscious
when picked up.

Saal was brought to Woodbridge
police headquarters and was con-
siderably dazed for a time. He said
he was on the way to Cliffwood
where his wife and baby are spend-
ing the summer. He was on the way
to the beach with a bottle of milk
for the baby, he < said, when the
crash came. Pang-was bound toward
Linden.

Saul could not give a very clear
account of the accident. He said he
recalled making a sharp turn to
avoid another car—after that every-
thing was a blank. After remaining
at headquarters for a while he was
sufficiently recovered to leave. The
damaged car was towed to a garage.

a lay-ioff. Zullo drives a Pub-
lic Service bus, There,is a prize of-
fer mad,e by the company to drivers
in the interest of safety and careful
driving. Each 'driver who drives
steadily for six months without an
accident of any kind receives a cash
bonus. Zullo had driven the six
months lacking two days without ac-
cident. Then, on Saturday as he
was turning out of Green street,
into Amboy avenue, he turned too
short and struck the police booth,

Township Committee At Ad-
journed Meeting Gives Con-
tract To Lowest Bidder. Re-
lief Promised Hopelawn.

ontract to pave Crampton
avenue, held up at the meeting 6t
the Township Committee on August {

13, wa3'awarded on Monday after-j
noon of this week at an adjourned
meeting of the Township Commit-
teo to Andrew Keyes. Keyes was
the lowest of several who presented
bids on the job at the former" meet-
ing but the contract was not award-
ed because his bond was furnished
by a New York concern that, it was
thought then, could not do business
in New Jersey.

At the meeting this week Attor-
ney Lavin explained that the bond-
ing concern has the proper crcden
tials to do business in this state and
is represented by Boynton Brothers,
of Perth Amboy. The adjourned
meeting was held principally to dis-
pose of the Crampton avenue mat-
ter.
• Andrew "Clausen, of Hopelawn,

nppeared before the committee,
making a vigorous protest against
the condition of Florida Grove toad.
He said the road is impassable and
has created a deplorable condition
ES many persons who depend on the
road for an outlet are shut in. He
protested that this condition has ex-
isted for a long time and that such

Woodbridge Officer Finds
Car Stolen From Stelton

A Hupmohile coupe valued at
$1,000 was found abandoned in Lin-
coln Highway' in Column Sundny
night by Officer Balint. An inves-
tigation revealed that it is ttit1 prop-
erty of jlohn Dnlrymplc, of Strlton,
and that H was stolen from Stfttcm
at 10, A, M. Sunday. •

The police here notifWd the j»o-
lice of Raritan township and
the ca(*Was turned over U> th«
er.

later
own-

damaging it.
The other end of the Puhlic Ser-

vice offer for careful driving is that
drivers who have accidents for which
they are in any way to blame, are
destined to be laid off for a period
proportioned to the extent of their
negligence. So Zullo was laid off.
He left word with the police depart-
ment to send him the bill for repair-
ing the damaged booth.

Appointments Made At
School Board Meeting

Four Grade Teachers And
Physical Director Named

May Buy Lots At
Colonia

Miss Kathryn Conran, of High
street, Carterdt, entertained at a
surprise miscellaneous shower on
Wednesday evening in honor of Miss
Jane Kingberry, of Woodbridge,
whose marriage to Jack Dowling, of
Carteret, will take place on Septem-
ber 1 The guest of honor received
many beautiful gifts. Delicious re-
freshments were served. The favors
were baskets of nuts. The house
was prettily decorated with bou-
quets of flowers. .

Cards were played and the-pmzes
in bridge were awarded to Jane
fcingberry .tea set; Lillian Richards,
towel- Gladys Brennan, box of nuts;
Pinochle, Mrs. Mayme Little, spoon
holder; Mrs. M. Sofka, towels; Miss
Eda David, fancy apron.

The guests present were: the
Misses Jane Kingberry, Eda David,
Gladys Brennan and Lillian Rich-
ards, of Woodbridge; Mrs. Mayme
Little, Mrs. M. Sofka, Mr. and Mrs.
W. Conran, Margaret and Phoebe
Conrun, Agnes Gunderson, Agnes
Clifford and Jack D.owling, of Car-
teret.

Two Arrested For
Reckless Driving

One Fined $27.60; Case of
Other Laid Over To Next

Month

The case of Peter O'Connor, 51
years old, of 334 Pinewood street,
Rahway, was put over to September
4 in police court Monday. O'Connor
is charged with reckless driving. He
was arrested at 10.20 A. M. Sun-
day after his car is alleged to have
run into a parked car, damaging it.
The car damaged belongs to John
Walsh and was parked at the curb
in front of a residence in Fulton
street.

Henry Cerbri Jr., aged 28 years,
of 75 Lake street, Jersey City, was
fined $27.60 for reckless driving on

The regular monthly meeting of
the Board of Education was held on
Monday night with all members
present except F. T. Howell and
James Filer. The teachers' commit-
tee reported the following appoint-
ments for the grade schools: John
Doble, Pauline Prestup, Loretta
Blewitt and Lily Green, Orrin
Price was appointed physical di-
rector. It was decided that the
Board shall purchase nine lots in
the rear of the Colonia school
grounds, if the lots are available.

The contract for transportation
was awarded to John Cerbo, Public
Service Co-Ordinated Transportation
Co., George Hagadotn and Paul
Maurer.

J. K. Jensen, Architect, vas au-
thorized to advertised for bids for
grading and improving the grounds
at the Keasbey school. All bills were
ordered paid.

efforts as have been made to repair
the road with cinders has been fu-
tile.

Mayor Ryan said he knew that
Clausen's statements were true. He
explained that the Township Com-
mittee was averse to spending the
taxpayers' money for repairs for
the benefit largely of Perth Amboy
people. Several efforts have been
made, it was explained, to get the
City of Perth Amboy to share a
portion of the expense, not only be-
cause the road is on the boundary
between the two municipalities but
because Perth Amboy is almost en-
tirely responsible for the bad con-
dition of the road—the road having
been ruined when th» Perth Amboy
reservoir was being constructed.

Attorney Lavin said that the open-
ing of Elm street might give much
relief but this improvement is block-
ed because some of the property that
would have to be purchased belongs
to a church organization and the-
township has been unable to get to-
gether with this organization on a
satisfactory basis.

Committeeman Grausam reviewed
the entire situation and told of a
plan attempted some time' ago to
have the street repaired, the ex-
pense being shared by the town-
ship, the city of Perth Amboy and
the county. It was finally decided
to make another attempt to carry
Dut this plan. Clausen was prom-
ised that in any event some relief
would be given.

Colonia Home Robbed
While Owners Steep

Thief Enters House By Way
of Cellar Using Skeleton
Key—Takes Diamond Ring
Watch and Cash.

While Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hcn-
nessy, of North Hill roud, Colonia,
were sleeping Monday night, a thief
entered their home and escaped with
loot valued at $165. Entrance to
the home was yarned by way of the

door of whlfh

the cellar the
thief ascended the stairway to the
first floor. Here he encountered a
locked door with the key'in the lock.
The thief pushed the key out of the
lock; then, using a skeleton key he
opened the door.

The articles taken as listed in a
report to the police include a wo-
man's diamond ring wortK $136, a
silver watch worth $15 and $15 l«
currency.

Car U Recovered Here An Hour After It Was Taken And
Nearly Two Hours Before It Was Missed By Owner And
Reported To Police of Newark. Four Boys Arrested Had
Stolen A Car (n Bayonne Which Was Captured In Newark.
They Escaped The Police And Immediately Stole Second
Machine. Twenty Cents, Two Packs of Cigarets, Two Dic»
And Steel-Jacketed Bullet Found On Boys. Oldest 18;
Youngest 12.

One of the mtfst amjijinjf catches The pnjpssiun of the st«'d-no*ed
in-the agniili uf the Woodbridge po , cartridge by one of thp hoys led
lice department wn? made yesterday the police to make a careful search
afternoon at 4 o'clock when Traffic ( of the Fiwtiar for a (run but none
Sergeant Benj»min Parsons anv& j was found. Th« Newark police were
cd four youths in a stolen- car they] told to search th» cur captured
had taken in Newark after having
been driven by Newark police from
a car they, wtth another boy, had
stolen in Bayonne, The boys oon-
fossed. They described themselves
fts: Joseph Supino, 18 years old,
driver, of 3fiO Clove road; William'
Suttner, IT), of 210 Clove road; John
Foley, 16, of 142 Bedine street and
Paul Dugan, 12, of 67f> Carey ave-
nue, all of New Brighton, Staten Is-
land.

These four told the Woodbridge
police of a fifth boy, Albert Owens,
13 years old, of Cherry avenue, New

cellar, the outside
was unlocked.

Having reached

there.
More than an hour after Parsons

made tne catch, the Newark polcie
railed up, telling that the owner of
tho Pontiac had just reported the
theft.

According to their own stories all
of the boy* have both parenti liv-
ing except Supino who has a moth-
er but no father. Supino said that
he spent some time in « home but
had boen released. Hejhad Wen in
nther trouble and had been nrrest-
ed on different occasions. Foley and
Suttaer admitted having been ar-

Brighton, who was captured by tho' rested before. Dugan, the youngest,

Camp Fire Girls Plan
To See Film "Romona"

Sunday night.
OtFrcer Balint.

He was arrested by

Fire At Colon!*
OOL0NIA-|-The house owned by

William Davis and located at the
corner of Chain O' Hills ro,ad and

Sunday.

The Iroquois Camp Fire Girls at
tljieir meeting this week made plans
to attend the State Theatre on Mon-
day to see the picture "IRomona".
The next regular meeting group will
be held on Tuesday afternoon at
the home of the guardian, Mrs. Her'
bert Silbermann.

On Wednesday afternoon, the
girls will give a Kiddie party for
the children of Rowland place from
one until five o'clock. All children
between, kindergarten age and eight
years old are invited. In case- of
rain the party will be held Thursday.
The party will be held on the Sil-
bermann lawn.

Here's Another Fish Story
25 Big Ones. Count 'Emj

*_ | aged by
A nulling trip featured by good

luck und high adventure took place
Tuesday. The party included "Rudy"
Simonsen, Andy Simonson, Jake
(Yok) Schwenzer, Dick Keating,
"Bill" and Elmer Koyen. The ex-
pedition headed for Forked River
where they boarded a boat and head- j M a n Identified With "Rendezvous" and "Blu« Heaven Put

Silverman Jailed On Larceny
Charge - Complainant Backs Down

Fords lions Have
Very Busy Week

Supper On Monday; Outing
Wednesday At Lake And

Fishing Trip Tomorrow

FORDS—This is a busy week for
the memlbers of the Fords Lions
Club. On Monday evening the club
had a supper meeting in the1 Com-
munity Hall and listened to two in-
teresting talks. Thomas Garretson,
of Perth Amboy, gave an education-
al talk on radio and u representa-
tive of the Armour Packing Com-
pany told of the manner of curing
meats.

On Wednesday the club held its
annual outing, going to. Lake Hopat-
cong. The Lions assembled at the
den early in the forenoon and got
off to an early start, At 2.30 o
clock tomorrow afternoon the Lions
will leave the Fords fire house for
Forked IRiver for their annual fish-
ing trip. At the river they will board
a boat and remain all of Saturday
night and Sunday, returning home
Sunday evening.

Surprise Party Given
To Former Guild Head

Mrs. L. V. Buschman, of St.
Louis, Guest of Honor At

Function Monday
Evening

- Mrs. L. V. Buschman, of St. Lonis,
Mo., who is visiting Mrs. H. A. Tap-
pen, of Schoder avenue, was tender-
ed a delightful surprise party on
Monday evening by the Lillian
Buschman Guild of the Presbyterian
Church. Mrs. Buschman was the
former counsellor of the Guild. The
party was held at the home of Mrs.
Tappen. The evening was spent in
playing games, and with musical se-
lections. Delicious refreshments
were served by the hostess.

The guests present were: Mrs, L.
V. Buschman, Mrs. William Rowe,
Mrs. H. A. Tappen, the Misses Grace
C. Huber, Georjfie Beam, Irene
Walling, Ethel Chase, Winifred
Brennan, Florence McAusland, Anna
Hart, Myrtle Howard, Grace Rankin,
Melba Howard, Florence Baldwin,
Lillian Richards, Pearl Filer, Grace
F. Huber, Ruth Leber, Bertha Oh-
lott; Charlotte Howard^ Dorothy i
Leonard, Adele Warter, "ETIzabetk|

Newark police when the others es-
caped from the car stolen in Bay.
onne.

Sergeant Parsons had no knowl-
edge of a car being stolen in New-
ark. He was at the traffic booth at
Main and St. George avenue when
he noticed a Pontiac sedan, E-09781
N. J., headed toward Perth Amboy,
Persons had a "hunch" that some-
thing was wrong. He put the stop
signal against* the Pontiac but the
driver went on. Parsons blew his
whistle which was not heeded. Then
he threw on a stop signal at the
next block controlled from the Main
street booth.

When the Pontiac went through
this red light also, Parsons jumped
for his motorcycle and pursued. The
Pontiac hud reached Strawberry Hill
nearly a mile from Main street when
Parsons caught up to it and stopped
it.

He asked the driver, Supino, why
he did not heed the signal and re-
ceived a muttered reply. "You stole
this car, didn't you?" said Parsons.

"Yes, in Newark," replied the
driver.

The sergeant searched the {our
and the search yielded two or three
packs of cigarettes, twenty cents in
nickels, a pair of dice, a steel-jack-

had never been arrested, he e»id,
and had never been in any trouble.

The hoys will be turned over to
the Newark police today and the
car will be returned to *he owner.

Tho car is the property of Frank
Schmulti, of 153 Leslie street, New-
ark. Mr. Schniultz came to Wood-
bridge today anO took possession of
his car. It is valued at f&OQ,

Fire Truck In Race
To Save Girl's Life

Second Street Girl Ha* Nar-
row Escape But Lungmotor

Is Not Required

Thy truck of Fire Company No.
1 made a flying trip with the lung-
motor to Sewnren at 2 o'clock Sun-
day afternoon in response to an
alarm that a young woman was
nearly drowned. A party of four
were in a boat which upset and th«
four were in the water some time
before aid came. When the truck
arrived with the lungmotor, the girl
who hda been nearly overcome had
recovered. She gave her name as
Anna Zayer, of Second street,
Woodbridge,

The others in the party were:
Frank Lemko and William Fedor or
Foder, of Carteret, and Rose Simko,
of Fords. Firemen and police snid
that Foder showed little gratitude
for their efforts to aid.

The Zayer girl was able to go
riding in an auto Sunday night but

n the week she became- ill

Donnelly,
Peterson.

Ruth Lorch and Anna

Mr. and Mrs. Mosher
Entertain At Sewaren Club

ed for deep water. In the. course
of the afternoon they caught twen-
ty-live weakfish.

The adventure came when "Yok
dozed and a big weak grabbed his
bait. In »the excitement "Yok"
tumbled overboard, his companions
say, und the fish tangled him up in
the line. He and the fluh were re-
trieved with the aid of » big lund-

; ing nut. The fi»h proted to be the
biggest one of the day'* catch.

Under $2,500 Bail For a Few Hour*, Th«n
Charge Is Withdrawn

Girli Home From C»ro|J
Margaret Silbermann, Evelyn

Howard, Catherine Harned, Evelyn
. Grausam, and Florence Corfleld ar-
' rived home Tuesday night ••*»»••••
''leventean day'B stay at Camp AW-
1 Wo, Alden, N. Y.

LThe Frederick H. Tunwr Co.

Nathan Silverman had his nay in
court again this week but it was
short and the outcome was not par-
ticularly damaging to Silvertnan who
seems (o be blessed with a faculty
for getting out of trouble as fast as
he gets into it. Tuesday morning
he was arrested on a warrant charg-
ing grtind larceny and v.ua locked up
in default of $2,500 bail. The com-
plainant was Istdor Rabstein, of
Elizabeth, owner of the road house
known as "Blue Heaven"; and for-
merly as "TJift "

Silverman has served as manager
of the place under both Ha euphon-
ious titles. It appears that this term
of service is ended. He was served
with a dispossess notice. Then
same the events leading up to the
amtt., BavttJM* 4*414*4 tint If he

handed. The warrant charged him
with taking silverware, china, pota
und pans, draperies, a cash register
and other equipment and convert-
ing them to his own use. ,

Rabstein said SUverman had pack-
ed up everything in "Blue Heaven"
and had started or was preparing to
Btart on a journey wjth the property.
The hearing was set for Tuesday
night but when the time came liab-
stein had changed hi^mind and was
just as anxious to have Silverman
yalewed BB tea hatt'been earlier 'in
the day: to have him locked up. He
withdrew his charge and Silverman
was dismissed, having had no worse
experience than » few hours, in a
cell.

Silverman, it is understood, it
taring Wo

Surprise Shower For
Miss Jane Kingberry

Mrs. Arthur Lance, of George
street, entertained- last night at a
burprise pertonal shower for Miss
Jane Kingberry, of Woodbridge,
whose marriage to,John Dowling, of
('urteret, will take place on Septem-
ber 1st. The bride-to-be received
many beautiful gifts. The home
was most artistically decorated with
fall flowers. After playing cards
the hostess served delicious refresh.
menU. The invited guests were:
Mrs. Paul Kingberry, Helen and
Jane Kingberry, Miss Agnes lveraon,

Gladys Bron-
Doris Mundy,

Misseb Winifred and
nan, Bertha Ohlott,
ITS. "55."Wyld, Miss Eda David, of
Woodbridge; Miss Withelmina
Schlener, Mrs. Charles >-jiesSel, Mrs,
Frank Barth, Mrs. P. J. Donato, Mrs.
D. P. DeYoung, Mra. C. Senft, Mrs
Hugo Acton, Mrs, H. J. Baker, Wist
B w Baker, Vim. L. 6- Van Slyk*.
LouiM and Cynthia Wwfc # P«rth

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Mosher made-
delightful host and hostess on Sat-
urday night at the dance held at the
Sewaren Land and Water Club.
There was an elimination dance and
prizes were won by Mrs. Mark Mc-
Claine, a vanity case and a leather
belt to John Mason. Dainty refresh-
ments were served at the close of
the dance.

Those present were: Mr. ajid Mrs.
Merrill Mosher, Mr. and Mrs, H. B.
Rankin, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Clark,
Mr. and Mra. E. S.' Wheeler, Mra. A.
C. Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Lee B.
Smith, James A"danis, Katherino
Smith, George Herring, Margaret!
Walker, Charles Morris, Dorothy
Crane, Jack Mason, Margaret Bra-
die, Mr. and Mrs. W. Westergaard,
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Ford, Harry
Jackson, Ruth Miller, Donald Noe,
ames McLaughlin, Dorothy Prall,
lancy Boynton, Bayard Cathera,
onroe Weiant, Charles Acker,
iss Helen Augustine, Barron Me-
ulty, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hayden,

tr. and Mrs. A. B. Piner, Bernice
/eaver, J. R. Valentine, John

Rus.sy, Elizabeth Dolan, P. J.
uackenbush', F, J. Adams.

4an Left Without Care '
Die* In Amboy Hospital

John Ordon who has been living
it' 9 Ahnon avenue with Frank
houttn mid who wa» in tha huusc
hree days without care after
houtta moved to Fords, died Tues-

A. M. from pneumonia in
he Perth Amboy City Hospital. Or-
on was ordered taken to the hoa-
ital by Dr. B. W. Hosgland Sun-

day afternoon.
Dr. Hoagland and Dr, Wetterberg

ittendod Qrduu and pronounced him
ngane. HeAwas also suffering from
meumonla and one of the physicians

laid there was still another disease,
The «ase earn* to, light when James

etod 112 calibre cartridge and a
New York driver's license issued
to. Walter Fleming, of 3G Main uve-
nue, Westerleigh, Staten lslund.
This license is believed to have been
stolen but the boys said that one of
their number found it.

Parsons took them" and thi» car to
headquarters where Desk Sergeant
Harvey Romond called up the New-
ark police and gave the registration
of the captured car. The theft of
the Pontiac had not been reported
to the Newark police but th&y told
of having recovered a car stolen in
Bayonne, adding that when the Bay-
onne car was stopped four of the
five boys in it escaped and the fifth
was under arrest.

Tho boys captured by Parsons ad-
mitted that they were the four that
had escaped in Newark and that
immediately after eluding the police
there they had found the Pontiac j
with the key in tho switch' and had, c o a t a o n h d ^
stolen i t Their capture in Wood- d i e B ( m ^ ' »f N ( j w

bridge occurred less than an hour fc * f

after they had fled from the nrst| ' * Both men were ar-

Police Court Notes
Thomas Hopkins, 40 years old, of

Kearny, was released yesterday in
police court under suspended sen-
tence. He was charged with being
intoxicated. Leonard M. Trujillo, 35
years old, a sales manager living in

10 and |2.60

stolen car in Newark.
In answer to questions by Ser-

geant Romond the four said that
they had crossed from Staten Is-
land on a ferry to Bayonne where
they stole the first car and headed
for Newark where a policeman seiz-
ed the car and arrested Owens, while
the others fled.

Supino said they had intended to
ride around a while and abandon
the car. Dugan said they would
have taken it back to Newark to a
Bpot near where they stole it.

rested on the highway at 'J.30 o'-
clock yesterday morningj.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Richards and
Lillian and El bur Richards, of
Freeman street, left today for Ma-
hanoy City. On Saturday thjey will
attend a reunion of the Richards'
family which will be held at Lake-
Bide, Mahanoy City.

—Miss Helen Rauchman, of Bar-
ron avenue, left Saturday to spend
two weeks at Aabury Park.

Stabs Boarding Mistress On Head •
Because His Lunch Wps Late

Man ?8 Year* Old Flees To Woods After Injuring Woman
Is Captured And Sent To Workhouse

For Six Months

Horvnth who owns' the Almcm mmw\ c*j>« and p. 4
hop*

James Gara, who is 58 years old,
and who until Saturday boarded
with Mrs. Tanjarish, of Upper Main
street, is now boarding at the ex-
pense of the county and will con-
tinue to do so for six months. Dur-
iiig that time he may meditate upon
the wisdom of not being teo violent
in protesting over late meula. Gaia
was given the six mjbnths sentence
Monday in police court on u charge
that originally was atrocious as-
sault and buttery. The arrest fol-
lowed an outbreak upon the part of
the prisoner Saturday afternoon
when he etabtriw Mrs. Tangarish on
the head because he had to wit it for
his lunch.

The attack, took place at 1.30 P
M. and GaHUhxh—Ttrs. Tangariuh
was taken to the oftt.ee of Dr, J. J.
Collins where stab wounds in her
scalp were treated. Then she was
taken back to her home. In the
meantime the police had cut off es-

sesrch WM car-
was believe*

\

be the case and Gara was
by Officer Tiiomas Soniera

as he was creeping/ through the
woods at 3 P. M. He was detained
without bail until the shearing Mon-
day. I

Polke say that Gar î has been in
trouble before on account of his
violent temper and at one time
served four years for seriously stab-
bing a man. He was taken u> the
"Wnrkhouse Monday afternoon.

HARDIMAN'S
P H A R M A C Y

Ed. L. Hardinian, formerly of
Seaman's, Perth Ambuy

" PRESCRIPTIONS
Called For and Delivered

Cur. rUhway Avenue
and Gn«n.£

Tel.
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VOODBRIDGE

BRASS TACKS ,„

JohhRusHin
"THEY COULD BE SMALLER

* BUT HOT-BETTER"

(jet the Mouse
in Order with
the help of the

HOOVER
ever/ rcoQ :s> fpuk ind ;par. ccnihooior the fill

rec>pen_n<. Ciein all your rugs v.rii the.Hoover. Uie
th* Hoover custmg tcob to remove the din and dust from
draperies, and curtain;. :':orr. cuskc-rj arsjd uphobtered fur-

.- Hx'.ier rec:-:ves ner. ' ve-K:;-: ;:* i n . It hi* an ex-
:l'_i-j.« fatjre "P:.<i:r',e .\siuu-:a," •*ih;;h '.:c«r.i ill th* dirt Irom
i rjg. virates i: x tht surioe, i e r . -tr:r^ aicncr. takes, up ill the
i;n. iuit. threaii i re let i-;.: :hi Hi:v:r r^g.

Let !j« ieEiociti^ie ihn ZJCZTJCT : :< y-:c \":u will be sieli

Where Quality Counts and
Your Money Goes Furthest-

Grape Juice

- T U T . * . 7M - I""*" T! >. * 7

23e
AiCO Pur*

1!^ i f . s ' . ' T » 4 T » ; , i ' " V••• ' -?. ' . - \

OfinOi
2bet$2Sc

RicKUnd Batter . . . . Ib 53c

AiCO Cracker Mcml
Calif Pe*cies or

- * 2Sc
Cooked 5p*f6srtid ;i?.

Henu Cooked 5pa^iw<ti :i" 9c. 14c
Franco-Ataencu io^iii-rtti ;±- H e

2 :..=_* 23c

itayi Fresh Longer,

I 5 St.—M Cor? . of V -T

-; A

bat. 19c
3 bots. 5V

Ret 15c Tufe Te!!i

India Re&h
2 bob 25c

Yo«r

Gold Seal
EGGS 49c

Fresh Elggs doz. 41c

i Be*»s with Pofk car 10c
ASCO Beans with Pork 3 car.* 25c
Sew Sweet Tender Pe**,

car, 10c, 12 ,c
ASCO Fancy Sifted Peas,

can 18c, 23c
ASCO Small Sifted Pea*.

Tr.-'. x:-r <:±r. 12 ;C

ASCO Amooia " : * 9c 3 i - 25c
Well Made Dust Bmtsbe* •each 22c. 4O:
C<.iif. Cuc-nmber Chips ":g : " 15c

It's Mad« Better!

Bread Supreme w ^ 8c

Farmdale Evap. Milk 3 r 25c

ASCO
Coffee

lb39
Victor Blend Co0e«

PURE REFRESHING BEVERAGES!

Cereal Beverage* 4 b :• 2S<
,C P.:i R:,-

Pale Dry Ginger Ale 2 :•::•• 2-x
ASCO Sparkling Bereragca 3 b :_= 25c

; : jt^. Puritan Cereal Be-rerage 3 ::-;.? 25c

High-Art Coffee tin 49c :
Chocolate

Sytvet Creams
i d ) 18c

Rich and Nourishing

Cocomah
l i b 23c

Sunshine Fluted

Cactaat Cakes
Ib22c

ASCO 5u*ar Cured

Sliced Bacon P^
ASCO Sliced Tender

Dried Beef ,C 15c
END OF THE WEEK SPECIALS IN OUR MEAT MARKETS!

— S M O K E D M E A T S P E C I A L S —

Lean Smoked Boston Botts 1 2 9 c
^^E-va. ia B:«-:n B-rtJ &-•.: S'c-a- Ci:-':igv Make a Very Tasty Dish

"Armouj-'i

Large Smoked Basts Half) I3tc
"Arwoui't
Supreme"

iWnole or Slunk Half) 130c
Vo«ft

Breakfast Bacon
Freah-Killed Milk. Fed

Yoong Fowl 1 3 3 c
or Half Piece) D 3jC

•.*i:K i e tresh ipcetnr.ee •::' >*.cr ru£», w.-.r. their l̂ean !o<:i and SPRING LAMB

35c
t te'.-err.: r.; ind we >:'.' r.iL . N-: cb

T«o HOOKT iaocW»—No. *tlt> bull bwing
tfarougbcut,| is ptiatd u S~5. and No. M)'
for iW.W. Skgfac ioocaHc »» (turned if (dhtt

oo t o w of S5 dawn, *5 *
\

4 9 c Cooked

Sliced Boiled Haia

A5CO

33c Sliced Car»e«l Bee<

ViuUc Ckccae b 2Oc

PUBLIC SERVICE of tW W«ek

Nearby COT fion2fe SwettPibtiet
Scnkc Brcmc MM! G U
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WM. F . MURPHY
SHEET METAL WORK

Tin tt Copper ti She*t Iron
Roofing and Hoi Air Heating

45 MAIN STREET
Tel. Wnndbridge 96

Mention this pap^r to advertisers;

Threat of tha Fuiur«
"With nil these scientific ideat",

writes a cynic in Woman's Home
Companion, "they will soon have n«
in stalls with n fowl box fur our
Kree.n tomatoes and oats and a rake
in front from which we \C-ill nose
out our spinach like horses reaching
for hay."—Woman's Home Com-
panion.

Grantland Rice To Free Inspection For
Announce Golf Series Autos In September

Planting
You Will Love
the Year Round

MlL

W"1 hnvp In imr nursery otar BO acres of
except tonally lino specimen, Evergrflflna In many
varipllcs.
AzalniiH. Native and Hybrid Rhododendrons, Jap&n8s&

ilrs anil niiinrrnn.1 other rare plant* auCh us I l o w a r - '
Crali. Pink DfiRwooil. Hawthorn, Flowering Al-

nl, Mftuni.iln Ash.
ilals. Jdians, Ruck Plants, etc.

EVKHYTIIINC. TO BEAUTIFY THE
HOME GROUNDS

t nnr export aftvtco on how And *hat to

National Amateur Tourna
ment At Boston Next Month
To Be Broadcast By Famous
Sports Writer.

urtlt mostY.iur visit lo uur nursery
welcome.

r.:al Ejtatu Plant In i( to Suit ET»ry
Comlltlon

PLA1NFIELD
NURSERY

Scotch Plaint, N. J.
Tel. 7373 Fftnwood

Ilembera of ths

Local Garage* and Dealer* To
Co-operate With Motor \

Vehicle Department

Grantland Rice, nationally known
ports authority, will summarize
hrouph the National Broadcasting

Company System each day's play in
he National Amateur Golf Tour-

nament at BoBton, Mass., on Sep-
tember 12, 13, 14, and IB.

A special microphone insUlli
inn is being made in the Bra« Ddrn

Country Club, Botton, Man., on
whose couwe the tournament is to
be held. MY. Rice will apeak on
Wednesday, Thfirsdny,- and Friday
evenings from 7.1 H to 7.30 o'clock
Eastern Daylight Saving Time, and
on Saturday evening from 7.45 to
8.00 o'clock, (fi.45 to 7.00 o'clock
Central Daylight Saving Time)

Mr. Rice's talks, in which he will
bring out the features of the playing
for the day, with the standing of
the contestants, will be sponsors
by the French, Shriner and Urner,
nhoe manufacturers, of Boston
Mass.

The best known amateur golfera
in thUr country are expected to take

art in the tournament. Mr. Rice
ill follow the play from hole to

Jl

Nursing Record
In Two Continents

Hard To Equal
Nurse Waite of New Brighton writes: "After fifty-five years of tireless

labor nursing mankind, I am now retiring. While nursing in New York,
in my early twenties, I was poisoned by food, my sister nurse recommended
your wonderful laxative CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER PILLS.

"1 am never without them and have prescribed them for thousands."
CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER PILLS. All druggists—25c and 75c red pkgs.

Official dctniU of 4h.> Snv<>-n-I,ifc
Campaign and mechaniinl inspection

f all automobiles and trucks in this
itnte from September I to Srptem-
er 30, inclusive, just authorized hy

proclamation of Governor A. Hurry
Moore, were announcrd todny by
William I,. Dill, Commissioner of
Motor Vehicles, '

Brakes, lights, liortiv steering
meehftnisr*, windshield wipers and
mirrors will be the galiiMit points of
nspection, WilHam I,. Pill stated,

since these partn or rquiiiment nre
among the first to become dofectivi'
and when defective arc responsible
for a large number of the serious
accidents that take p)nrt> c\yry year.

The official inspection will be en-
tirely free of charge, due to the co-
operation of garages, car dealers, ro-
pair shops and service stutinns in
every community of tho stnto, which
have indicated their willingness to
serve as official state inspection sta-
t ions^nd make the required exnm-
ination without any charge to the
owner, the state or -community.

Every leading motor organization,
commercial and civic bodies, insur-

ole during the day, and in the even-
ng will- go before the microphone
n the special broadcasting studio
n the clubhouse to tell NBC listen-
ers what he has seen.
' A special broadcasting circuit will
be used to carry the- talks to the
NBC studios for distribution. Sta
tions broadcasting Mr. Rice's com-
ments will be WJZ, New York;
WBZ, Springfield; WBZA, Boston
WHAM, Rochester; KDKA, Pitts-
burgh; WJR, Detroit; KYW, Ch:-
cago; KWK, St. Louis; WREN, Kan-
sas City> WCCO, Minneapolis-St.
Paul; WTMJ, Milwaukee.

V.imhed Market Bulteti
Out of every dollar spent by the

New York or Chicago housewife for
bread, milk, ice, coal, or ice cream,
from 8 to 62 cents goes for delivery
of the product, according to a re-
cent 3urvey.—Farm & Fireside.

NEWJER5EY! One of tfie Greatest
of tfie United States

NEWJER5EY5 BIRTH & DEATH RATES
COMPUTED BY US. GOVERNMENT

251-

1923 1924 1926 1926 1927

New Jeruy Is one of the healthiest 01 the United Slates. According to figures issued by the
United State» Government, its 1927 death rate of 11.2 per thousand was the lowest In
(even years, being one under that of 1926. "S*7 Good health department!, state and
municipal, assure favorable sanitary and hygienic conditions.

Adequate and good public utility service plays
a part in conserving public health as well as
public comfort and Public Service provides for
most of the State's excellent electric, gas and

transit facilities.

"The success of Public Service and development of New Jersey are bound together."
—President Thomtu fy McCarter.

.PUBLIC

DAY AND EVENING SESSIONS

SERVICE*!

23 School* in
the U.S.

and Europe
19 Drake

Bureau* of
Employment
in Metropoli-
tan, District.

You Can Earn More Money
In a Business or Secretarial Position

We Fit You For It — and Guarantee To Place You
f Enroll WOW For Fall Course '

Executive Offices and Schooj,
155 Market Stteet, Newark, N. j .

WM. C. COPE, Prwid««
Yvur Ndirctr Schuuli

217 Smith St., Perth Amboy, N. J.
A. J. St. John, Ret. Maugcr,
Pkona Perth Amboy 2133.

IhuU Sdwoi. i* TiuM CUUs
ORANOE, MONTCLA1K. ELIZABETH.. - , . . .

NEW BRUNSWICK, PERTH AMBOY

Union City, 'tiiey Uty. B*y*)iine. 'himua, fiiuiu, Wuuti-
luvm, Brookljo, Long UUwl Cit», New Voik Cliy, miii cUc-
wbnt '

^ T ^ B BEST BECAUSE LARQEST

-Cllu >u<l MiilThUCmipoo...... . w i m
Drake College Dept. W.I.
217 Smilh Street,
Perth Alilbuy, N. J.

GitmiiuN: JtCltWt ofcUguing u h u ) mv.
plea* KUJ uu your FREE BOOK on Conmcidil
Secietitial Tinlntai. I WUIMpntt bfkl

N«inu

Scrttl

CilJ

ance companies and railroads have
expressed their willingness to co-op-
erate in the Save-a-Life movement.

The Save-a-Life campaign is really
an intensive effort to cut down the
accident rate in New Jersey and to
make the state a model in this re-
spect. The campaign is directed sole-
ly against reckless driving and hie
mechanical defects thnt are apt to
develop in the safety factors in oars
and trucks under service conditions,
because such detects are one of the
leading causes of motor nccktents. It
is the belief of automobile authori-
ties throughout the United States
that if all motor vehicles could be
quickly and easily controlled by their
drivers the accident rate would rap-
dly diminish. "The Save-a-Life
Campaign i3 a national movement in
his direction and New Jorsey should

take a leading role," the commission-
er said.

The official method of the cam-
paign and of the inspection will be
as follows:

1. Every automobile and truck in
the state to be inspected by a com-
petent mechanic in a reliable ser-
vice station to be designated and
appointed with approval of the Mo-
tor Vehicle Department, and if the
car or truck is found unsafe or to
have mechanical defect it must be
put into safe condition before an
official inspection tag will be issued
to the owner.

2. Official inspection stickers will
be issued to all cars and trucks that
have been examined and found to
be in good condition, or that have
been put into good condition after
being examined and found to need
adjustment.

3. In order to remove any possi-
ble cause for resentment, inconven-
ience, hardship or loss of time on
the part of the automobile or truck
owner, this inspection will b« made
absolutely free of charge at official
inspection station, and the vehicle
owner is at liberty to choose any
official station he prefers.

4. Any adjustment or repair found
necessary to insure safe operation
may, at the owner's or&r and with
his permission, be charged for at the
usual rate of charge for such me-
chanical service by the station. Any
agreement in this connection is sole-
ly between the vehicle owner and
the inspection station.

5. Brakes, horns, lights, steering
mechanism and mirrors will be the
chief points of inspection.

6. Brakes will be tested as fol-
lows: 2 wheel brakes car going 20
miles per hour must stop in 50 feet,
4 wheel brakes car going 20 miles
per hour must stop in 35.feet. Emer-
gency brakes car going 20 miles pei
hour must stop in 75 feet. Truck;
over three tons going 20 miles per
hour must stop in 75 feet by foot
brake. In case a brake testing ma-
chine is used the equivalent of above
is required.

7. Horns shall be tested by press-
ing the horn button and determining
whether the signal is prompt and
gives sufficient warning.

8. Lights shall be tested as fol-
lows: Bulbs in headlights shall be
checked for conformity to state law.
Bulbs showing signs of blackening
or a whitish discoloration Inside the
glass are insufficient and should bt
discarded. AH bulbs wheih are
burned out, or missing must be je-
placed. Lights must have proper
lens and thd reflector must be bright
All tail lamps must have a red leas.

9. Steering mechanisms must be
examined in all their wearing parti.
These wearing parts must appear to
be sufficiently strong to avoid any
possibility of breaking under ordi-
nary conditions, thus causing an ac-
cident.

10. Windshield wipers (if auto-
matic or electric) must operate suf-
ficiently to give clear vision at all
times; (if manual) the rubber
'sweeps" shall be in such condition

as to clear the glass properly.
11. Truck mirrors are to be in-

spected to make sure that they are
in such condition and so placed as
to give a good rear visibility.

The co-operation of the motoring
public is earnestly requested to make
the Save-a-Life Campaign a great
success, and in the interest of public
safety every car and truck in New
Jersey should he wearing its official
inspection! emblem of civic co-opera-
tion and mechanical good order by
September 30, when the campaign
ends.

"Torrid" Guaranteed

Electrical Appliances
OONBIDERABLt BELOW liBT PRIOR •

AT REYNOLDS BROTHERS

Torrid has removed home electrical appliance*

from the class of luxuries—not by offering •

cheaper product, not by reducing the quality

but by scientifically making a better product at

•a-lower cost.

"torrid" Waffle Irons $6,98
v"Torrid" 15 lb. Electric Irons (iU
"Torrid" Automatic Toasters ,. S4.9B

) "Torrid" 8 Cup Percolators $3,50
"Torrid" Hairdrcssing Sets $2.29
'Torrid" Heating Pads $5.96
"Torrid" Curling IronB 9Bc to $2.29

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES .... StCOND FLOOK

Reynolds Brothers
"Department Store of'Dependable Merchandise"

PERTH AMBOY

Pep or Punishment?
Which do your
Shoes give you?

Na question which any woman would rather have

And no reason why she can't haye it.

Simply a Matter of Correct Fit.
If your shoes fit properly you are through with tired aching feet, if

you wear shoe*, that don't fit your feet—you can neither feel right

nor look right.

EHHAJETT1CK
Health Shoe

3
Has made it possible for

the first time in the

history of shoes

Patent
Black Vici Kid

Brown Kid

At 5 and $ 6
Patent

Black Vici Kid
Brown Kid

Mauvette Calf

Fit both your feet and your purse
There is only one Enna Jettick and we carry it in a variety of stylish

patterns and In all widths, including Narrow and Extra Narrow—

Wide and Extra-Wide.

If we can't fit you—We won't sell you

FRANK NOLAN
163 Smith Street PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Formerly Klein & Nolan

5EBEST

SUyl SUyl
"Bob* Cortet Shop At Point of

Gun", h«adlin«. And how marty
bonw <IW they g«t? (Note: Pardon
us but soiwt* like eoiMt, w» " "
H* iff. J|l*)<4t3

The Laxative
Ton Chew
like Gum

N* Taste

MORTGAGE MONEY
UNLIMITED AMOUNTS AVAILABLE

1ST AND 2ND MO^TGA,GES !
CONSTRUCTION LOANS \

DUNHAM - SABO, INC
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^\ THE POLICE

»:>t vestt-rilay if fnur boys in a stolen automobile
an hniir aftt-r they s'.ole it and nearly two hours before tf\e.
owntr mi>.-etl it, i-i un in.-tance ">f the efficiency of the town-
ship p<i!icn department. The aireMinp officer. Sergeant Par-
sons said hi- had a "hunch" that something was wrong. He
has made a good many arrests on those "hunches" of his and
he is usually right. Others on the force have made important
arrests thmugh similar hunches.

The "hunch" is really not a -magical thing; it is simply
evidence that the officers are on the job every minute. Thty
see in detail what they look at. They waifh the actions of
men. Pajsons was looking intently at the boys in the Pontiac
and noting their actions. If ho had merely glanced at them
and had been thinking of something else, foreign to his iob, he
would not havy noticed anything out of the ordinary.

The township police are not only on the job on the street
but also in headquarters. The records are well kept; details
are carefully recorded on every case: penmanship is plain,
words are never misspelled. Any one inquiring for informa-
tion from an officer of the township either, on the street or at
headquarters may be sure of courtesy and an earnest effort to
help upon the part of the officer in question.

Efficiency, courtesy and service to the pubjic is a pretty
good standard for a police department. The people of the
township may well be proud of their police department.

?ROSftCTS 0?
6EiT iM6Nl
fHlS TAIL

News'fromthe Churches
<<Al> A. M. Pund«y ^ " " l
I I A. M. Morning M-rvio<\
Sfrmon hy Rev. I,. V. Buschnian,

if St, l-miis. Mn.
3 P. M. I'mon mwtlnfr "f H'*1 •'l1"-

ior C. E. and lnU-rrw<!iate societies'.
6:45 P, M. Senior C. E. Society.

topic; -What the World Owe- to Re-
s fenders."

Trinity tpitcopal
11 A. M. Morning PrayeT and Ser-

nion. . • •

, P. M.. Tuesday—Boy Scout
mectinjr.

Congref alional
9.4S A. M. Sunday Rrhnnl
11 A. M. MorninK Wnr-V ;

Methodist Church.
7 P. M. Christian Endeavor.

St. J ime t ' Catholic Church
7.30 A. M. Lon{ Mass.
9 A. M. Low Mass. Youri? j

pie will receive Holy Comnrnr.i
10:30 A. M. Hi^h Mas?. .
t) A. M\ Low Masa at A ,

ethool.

liriitiftn Science Society
Scvrireri

ranoh of The Mother'Church
The K-.r-t Church of Christ, Scien-
_ :r, {lostor,. Mass.

S,ir,'iay School—9.30 A. M .
Sunday Service—11.00 A. M.

Wednesday—Testimony me«ting

S. P. M.
Thursday"—Reading Room; 3.00 to

5.00 P, M. and 7.30 to -J P. M.

Mcthodut
10 A. M. Sunday School.
11 A. .M. 'Worship in f'.

I tional Church.
7 P. M. Epwofth Leap'jp w

with the C, E. Society in '
grepational Church.

7 I'. M. Epworth

Colored Bsptiit
11 A. M. Morning Sermor
1.30 P. M. Sunday Sch,
7:00 "Young People's H

Union."
8.00 P. M. Evening -Serm.,:
Wednesday, 8 P. M. Prayer M

ing.

bridge 193. John Thomas, Oakland , Spirea Van Jou tH, Forsj-;h:;1

«venu«. Sewaren.

Can They Eat Out
Of the Same Dish?

Ding in Site V r̂fc Herald Tribw.'

Tlie Summer Hotel
the reasons why many va-

•<v.i->n* are a failure is that one
lalk> for hour? on petty tupics.
arguing matter? of fact that could
be settled in a minute by turning

: to a reference book.—Woman'?
; Home Companion.

WANTED
CLEAN' RAGS wanted, size of hand-

kerchief or lar(t*r. 6c a pound
Middlesex Press, 20 Green street
Woodbridfre.

PLANTS FOR SALE
Grown right here in the Township.
Hip assortment of flowering shrubs.
Mock •• Oranpe. Cor«l Douwt.ud,

low Bell), Hydrangea P. r;
Veigela, 3 year plants 50c.< a
of one kind $4.6*; Rose r;; ;

Pink, White, 4 year plants, "i
in for $4.60; Rhubarb, big c'-ir
for $1 ; Barberry Hedges, ; j
inch, 20c each, 10 for $1.70
Jin.00; Bargains in fruit, t
der now for> your fall
Jalisa's Nursery, Sewaren,
W.I. 8-17, 24, 31; 9-7, 14.

p . • :

INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION MODERN T^END

A course for gas salesmen dealing with various-phases of
the economic problems of industrial gas distribution, i.s to be
given at the School of Commerce, New York University, ac-
cording to an announcement by the American Gas Associa-
tion.

This is indicative of the modern trend of industrial edu-
cation. Industry has learned to be dissatisfied with the sort
of employee who is interested only in his pay check. Instead
it is hiring men who are eager for a real insight and interest
in the business they represent.

This particular course will include salesmanship, factory
economics, production systems, industrial organization and
other fields. Sessions on industrial heating, market analysis,
and the use of gas in relation to competitive fuels will be giv-
en. The result will be salesmen infinitely better fitted to serve
the public and the industry.

Activities of this sort are a sign of real industrial prog-
ress.

To AvoH Defeat
Never fro into a business deal un-

til you are sure that your happiness.
I even fof the day, doe; not deprr.i!
I upon the outcome—The American
! Magazine.

'CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertisement?, or.ly one

(cent a word: minimum chntge i.ie.

WANTED—Girl for light h-.u.M
work; must be over 1H years i>;

ag-e. Apply Segal's Fruit Store, s !
Main Street, Woodbridge, "

WORK WANTED
FIRST class dressmaking and sewing,

M r s . Sorenson,1 Apartment 2,
Green street and Rahwaj' avenue,

Woodbridge.

HEMSTITCHING done at 319
ton street.

W.I. 8-17, 24, 31 ; 9-7'

Ful-

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—5 room flat; bath all
improvements; 94 Main street,

Woodbridge; $28.00 per month; In-
quire Nathan Duff or phone Wood-
bridge 1234.
W.I. 8-10, tf.

TWO family house; 5 and 6 rooms;
all improvements; apply Peter

Kenny. 190. Strawberry Hill Ave.,
Woodgridge.

ALWAYS ClOOL AND COZY

OTDBRIDGE
SATURDAY ONLY—

Laura La Plante and
Glenn Tryon jn

"THANKS FOR
THE BUGGY RIDE"

2—FEATURES—2
Hoot Gibson

in
'RIDING TO FAME"

SUNDAY and MONDAY—Aug. 26 and 27—

Inspiration pictures Inc. & (jdwin Carewe
* Millar

DOIORIS D E MO
In

,- TELEPHONE GROWTH RESULT OF RESEARCH

Fifty-two years ago there were two telephones in the
world, both of them inventor's models. Today the United
States alone has more than 18,000,000 and the world's total
surpasses 29,000,000.

The public has a fair understanding of the more concrete
facts of telephone progress; of the extensions, the gradual per-
fection of the mechanics of transmission, of the constantly bet-

The importance of the National Matches in preparing
citizens for national defense cannot be oVer-estimated. It is
well known that the remarkable effectiveness of American
troops in all wars h'as resulted from familiarity with small
arms. • . '

The National Matches contribute largely toward meeting
a still greater contingency—that of crime. Wars, fortunately,
occur but seldom but we are never safe from the ravages of
the criminal. It is •easily seen how law-afciding citizens, who
possess and can use small arms, present one of the most ef-
fective, possible means for discouraging law breakers. The
thug, the sneak thief, the second-story man and the highway
robber are a great deal less active if they know they are in
danger of receiving lead from a well aimed pistol while carry-
ing on their professions.

5 ROOK
ments;

bridge.

Bungalow; all improve-
on Harriet -St., .Wood-

tere<l service.
It knows less of the intensive research, behind the scenes, j citizens.

that has made telephone history possible.
The industry has taken the beet science can offer to solve

step by step the many problems that have presented them-
selves. Perfection of the telephone art, or any other, can only
be reached by the most meticulous and exhaustive experimen-
tation.

No difficulty, no matter how imposing, can'discourage
these workers of progress. And in half a century they have
paved the way for transforming those first two ruda instru-
ments into a gigantic industry absolutely necessary to mod-
ern life and business.

The National Matches should be supported by American

Today 3,700 people make up this laboratory division. We
have seen fruits of their labors recently, in television, and
transatlantic telephony. Every citizen, whether he uses his
telephone to settle a gr«at business venture with a party
thousands of miles away, or to make a date to play golf with
Jones down the street, owes them a debt.

FOR DEFENCE AND CRIME PREVENTION

The annual National Matches, for small arms and rifle
practice, to be held this year at Camp Perry, Ohio, between
August '26 and September 16," in which army, navy and ma-
rine and police members and civilians will compete for many
trophies, are an outstanding agency in preparing American
citizens for national defense and for combating crime. Each
year approximately 1,200 men go through the school of in-
struction at the National Matches, which teaches theirs not
only how to shoot, but how to teach others to shoot, with the
result that by the end of the following year a minimum of
150,000 men, throughout the entire country, receive the bene>-
fit of the instruction. , Sanctioned as the Matches are by the
Congress of the United States and the War Department, as
well Hi important patriotic associations, they are of paramount
value in giving citizens active competition against the beat
shots in the nation and mark the great event of the year for

INVESTIGATE BEFORE INVESTING

In a reading of the news last week, we noticed an it-em

FOR RENT—Woodbridge; furnished
apartment or large home furnish-

ed for light housekeeping. Telephone
Woodbridge 50-J; or call 531 Rah-
way avenue.
W.I, tf.

OFFICES to rent( »15 p«r month, j
Inquire Middlesex Press, IS Green

street, Woodbridge

FOR RENT—Flat; 5 rooms; all im
provements; bath; apply

lantic street, Carteret, N. J.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

HOUSE for sale—6 rooms and bath;
all improvements, newly built, not

a speculation house; ;Grove avenue,
100 fe)et west of Amboy avenue; will
sell i t low price; for full particulars
write, Don R. Westlake, Box 111,
Kearny, N. J.

$25 monthly and small cash
ment buys beach bungalow

shore-front plot and shade

!uof a slock swindler's arrest accused of having sold over a hun-iu^ ine TOom- Wkhen three bed-
i •rooms, sun parlor with s«a view.

Sea bathing and boardwalk.
Owner, QQ. Apartment 306. 36 South
Munn avenue, East Orange, N. J.

djred thousand dollars worth of worthless stock to the New
\lork public recently, most of the victims being poor people
of the working classes. One old man, it was reported, gave
the scoundrel $6,000 without even getting a rjeceipt for it.
Another trusting person, an old scrub woman, ^changed a
thousand dollaii, all of her savings, for)-his fake securities,
while others whp should have known better were also mulched
out of considerable of the coin of the realm by this unscrup-
ulous fake stock promoter.

In New York state, where this happened, the Attorney
General has been waging war on the "blue sky" promoter
-for years. United States officials in all parts of the country1

are also forever and anon on the trail of these crooks. Yet
the rascals get in the aggregate of a billion dollars a year
from the American public in divers ways and through divers
schemes, usually the sale of Worthless stock jn some fake cor-
poration that promises greater returns than legitimate en-
terprise is able to pay. While, of course, what the authorities
do to stop the swindling of innocent people in that way helps,
the real remedy lies in the individuals themselves. Before in-
vesting a, dollar in any kind of stock, they should consult a
banker, whose advice in such matters can ajways be depended
on.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Nash 1925 advanced
six coach; price reasonable;

Grove avenue.

pROILERS for sale; apply to John
Lysek, Roosevelt Bvenue, East iRah-

378-M.
way, Carteret. telephone Carteret!

6-20tf.

FOR SALE—Furniture complete for
entire house, including suites for

parlor, with piano, dining room, li-
brary, two bedrooms and kitchen,
with all floor coverings.

Must be disposed of immediately
to settle estate. Will be sold cheap.
Apply B. Engelman, Room 14, Citi-
zens Bank Bldg., Rahway.
7-6 tf.

FIREWOOD for vile, pine or o»k, in
any lengths desired. Pbon; Woad-

Hi<U» Ouldoon .
No one ever found his lost youth

indoors.—The American Magazine.

Nor Sbo«»
"Most men dislike purple", writes

• correspondent in the Woman's
Home Companion. "Well, it doesn't
seem Juat the color- for a derby
hat," *igbed the man with « pen-

Billy Bmt.r
There's an animuU butter of note
Who butts bettor far than a uhoat
And gosh but fce'i proud
When he U*-bU's aloud:
"I'm a he-hUly-butting old goat."

The estrof Uf«, UM »pke and the
it

'•ffiwto—Tj

FRED SCHULZE
Merchant Tailor

114 Smith St., Cor. State
PERTH AMBOY

OVER UNITED DRUG STORE
Close at 6 1'. M., Open Sat. Evening

Open evenings by appointment
T«L Perth Amboy 1740

TUESDAY—Augus t 2 8 —

"HOT HEELS"
With PATSY RUTH MILLER

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY— Auguit 29 and 30—

"We Americans"
Featuring GEORGE SIDNEY

FRIDAY—Augiut 31—

"PRETTY CLOTHES"

With JOBYNA RALSTON, GERTRUDE ASTOR

and JOHNNY WALKER

Co-m-i-n-r—TW, W«d.,, Sept. 4, 8—•

"THE RACKET" Wild
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Bearcats Claw Bond A. C. Of Linden For 8 - 4 Victory
Mike Hickson Again

Wins In Motor Race
Plucky Pennsy lvan ia Driver Sends Buop Special T o Victory

In W o o d e n Saucer — One Driver Has Spill"

And Is T a k e n To Hospi ta l

The second spectacle of roaring thr> oar?" The Chrysler was not
nt the Woodbridue Board

Speedway track last Saturday after-
noon yielded many thrills, and add-
ed two more notches of glory to the
racing crown of young "Mike"
Hickson the winner and record
breaker »of the hundred mile loop
held lust month. A crowd of approx-
imately '1,000 witnessed the exhibi-
linn of daring drivers and fast cars.
Then1 were four ten mile*Rpins, and
tine twenty-five mile race.

In the first ten miler, Hickson fin
ished first.', a, good two laps ahead of

his 11c arest mun, Kred Dianchi, of,

"THAT LITTLE GAME" JUST LIKE A WQMAN

Monon, Pennsylvania. Hickson
drove his Black Bupp. Special, and
Hiaiu'hi piloted a long black Kron-
tenac. Third position was taken by
"Gummie" Tramison, of Pittsburgh,
driving a Green English Special.
"Kick" Decker, of Stateir Island,
started the race in his powerful Lo-
comobile, but was out on the fifth lap
with a flat tire. Malcom Fox, driv-
ing a Rajo Special was forced out
because of engine trouble. Pox was
the only New Jersey entrant in this
race.

In the second decade, loop, Clyde
Burton, of Cambridge, drove his L.
B. Special, a Chrysler, to a wide
win in 8 minutes and 25 seconds.
Charlie Cyr, of Newtonville, Mass.,
brought in his Cyr Special for sec-
ond helping in 8 minutes 31! seconds.
Horace Herne, running a Bugatti,
took third utand in 8 minutes, 40 sec-
ond?. "Rick" Decker made a sec-
ond attempt in his Loco, but engine
trouble sent him to the pita at the
start of the race.

The third match was slow and un-
interesting. Tommy Huler, of Phila
delphia, brought in his Frontwiuc a
lap to the good in 8 minutes, 10 sec-

| onds. He was trailed by Dave Lavell

damaged to any great extent. The
only visible injury being a bent cowl
over the driver's seat. Burton's car
had threatened to give Hickson con-
siderable trouble, but in failing to!
"stay with the track" Burton saved j
HickHon mu^h worry.

When Burton roared off the track
the crowd had expected to see young
"Mike" rvun away with things, but
Warner opened up his little white
racer and gave Hickson the works
for nearly thirty-nine laps. The |
spectators anxiously awaited Henry
Turgeon who arrived just in •time to
qualify, bat the man who had shown
burning speed in the classic
month, failed to open up and had to
be content with watching the other
cars go by.

Hickson has ' shown some "big
time" driving at the board track,
and in all .probability, he will' be one
of the leaders in the next big race,
which will be held on Labor Day.

Port Reading A.C. Bow
To Dusky Dixie Giant

Lack of Spirit-and Carelessnen
, blamed For Defeat of Us-

ually Snappy Team

Lack,of spirit and ragged baseball
playing caused the Port Reading A.
A. to bow to the Dixie Colored
Giants of Cranfufd at Cranford last
Sunday afternoon, The Port Read-
ing team which had recently annex-
ed the local championship honors by
downing the Cartetet Cardinals in

ncu Hi i,».t ™.~.. * three game series, showed but lit-
Tne other two en-1 l ' e °f the form displayed in the con-

OH LOOK!
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• Jimmy MulUn Bulta-Koof In Box For Bearcat* — Real
Team Smath«» Out Hitt To Give Linden Bad Beating

—Local Team Chalks Up Ten Hit*

With all their "old timer*" hack j
j in thf lineup, the local Benraits tui-1
I ministered a sound thrashing In thr

Bond A. C. of I linden taut Sunday
| afternoon it thr Bvarcatn Oval. A

large crowd of local and vixiting
fans saw the Bond A. C. combina-
tion crumble before the slashing x>n-

I <d>ui|rht of the revived Bean. The
! final utory was 8 to 4.

With the invincible Jimmy Mullen
in the box, and his Uummates

S "niashHnjr the ball, the Undcnitr*
had very little choice of going home

the top-side of Ow score. Al
though the Bearcat* played » little
loose baseball in the opening frames,
and allowed the Bands to jtcorf

hi'»r» mimed down, and the Lind
itfl̂ s nueri" 'cut harV to th« bench ) •
iinr, two, three order. MutlM) h#-
<-»mr invincible, and th« loci
hpcnmp airtight.

After scoring thru1 In the
the ltonnnt« rpmninfd »c<*r»le»»
fil the niimhrr five inning,
they Untied their little b»g of "fat>
work1*" and l<'l thf l.ind«<nit»»
while they pileil up enough runs
tnkn th« iinll pune hack to the thk
rooms nml h*njr it up Kick opW-
M the fifth Tiy getting m front of •..,'r
pitched hall, and r%:"!t'[i«K pai*
if he trotted duuii to fmt. MTetiek

i popped nut t'i G r w r y in the b»Xi
Mullen ("iinni'rtcd fur Ki* second Wt,
Rdvnncmg KHk, ami finally r t q *

Ke«tinJ%?
their only chnik'marks on fhr.-e hits \ home Whiml Kirk when
and four errors, they toon tighten. ftywi" nttiM in oHitrr

up and ended the hopes of the
visitors. AB usual, the stmngvr*
scored their first tally in thr first
inning on errors tiy the Bearcat in-
field. •

Koscis, first Linden baiter to face
Mullen, hit down to ,(icrity at> first.
The Beurcnt initial safkir dnncod a
little jiu with the sphere, nnd by

In the Kenr's sisth, (iprity lia- ,.
•il. B»kn flied out t» right, llugiMS

K»t ii baur on ii boot, nnd Klek eixl-
I the inning liy hitting into a dfV~

hie piny.
With tht' score four to four, t te .

Bean-iits became vicioun and, afUr
four local* diil a little stirkwork,
iregnry meekly took to the shov-

V

in a Chevrolet. The
trants in this race were so slow that1

the crowd roared with merriment at
their futile attempts. The drivers
were good sports, however, and took
their beating with smiles on their
begrimed faces.

The final ten mile stretch was
more thrilling. Herne in his Bugat-
ti earned first honors by nosing out
"Gummie" Tramison at thr^nish .
His time was 8 minutes, 45 seconds.
Turgeon took third place in nine
minutes, fifty seconds. "Rick",
Decker again made a try but the
Loco wouldn't ride, and he was
forced back to hia pit.

The twenty-five mile race was an
exhibition of daring driving and
reckless speed. Young Hickson took
initial honors in 20 minutes, 49 3-5
aeconda. Harold Warner, a plucky
Brooklyn entrant, took second
place, and Fred Bianchi annexed
third opening with his Frontenac.
Hiekson and Warner drove neck and
neck for nearly forty laps. On the
fortieth round, Warner blew a tire
and lost two laps waiting for re-
pairs. Bianchi opened up hia Fron-
tenac to gain on Warner, but the:
Brooklyn driver nosed him out at
the finish by a lap.

Clyde Burton who took the lec-
ond ten mile race with ease in his
new Chrysler, missed a turn on the
fourth lap I of the big race and his
big car rowed off the track, throw-
ing him under it. Burton was treat-
ed for bruiseYTWtd-etrts-at-^he emer-
gency hospital inside the track.
When he regained consciousness,

words were: "My car, how's

test with that team. The final score
was 10 to 4.

McCoy did most of the twirling
fo^ the Dixie team, and he held the
Ports scoreless for six consecutive
innings. |The Port Reading team
clipped Me Coy for four safe clouts
during this period, but excellent
fielding kept the locals scoreless. In
the seventh, Me Coy started to slide,
and Wakefiekl was sent in to relievo
him. By the time the Giants got
reorganized Port Reading had tallied
four runs, their only scores of the
game. For Port Reading, Horai toed
the slab, and was nicked for nine hits
and t in runB. Horai went the entire
round, and pitched good ball, but

d i d d

Tigers To Play
St. Matthews Sunday

Game On Local Diamond At
3:30 P. M. With Lineup

Changes For Tigers

The Woodbridge Tigers will cross
bats with the roving St. Matthews
collection of ball tossers from Perth
Amboy at a local flhmond Sunday
afternoon at 3.30. The TigersVJiave
been playing "«•! and off" baseba
but a shakeup in the lineup will
probably bring forth some snappy
baseball in the Sunday afternoon
clash St. Matthews' have been win-
ning now and then, but have per-
formed no startling feats on the
diamond thus far this;season.

The Tigers will undoubtedly open
the argument with Jordan holding
down the hot corner, Ferr.ro in left
garden, Milano at short, Dunham
behind the plate, Pocheck at the key-
atone sack, Gusally in ngh held,
Malone in center, Slebica at the in-
itial sack, and Vern.llo or some

star in the box. This is the

his team mates showed a decided
lack of interest in the game, and
error after error allowed runs to
pile up until the Cojored Giants had
the game completely sewed up.

The Giants opened their half of
the initial stanza by politely bring-
ing in thre; runs on one hit. Ram-
aome, Harvey and McCoy, batting
in the order named, scored in a
flash, after Ramsome had lifted the
pill for three sacks. The Dixies
brought in another tally in the third
inning when Jennings clouted the
ball for two bases, and then trotted
home on Stopes duplicate hit. In
the seventh, the Giants opened up
wide and brought in four runs after
the Port Reading men had done like-
wise. In the eighth, Harvey and Mc-
Coy added another run apiece to the
home team score, and then the
Giants subsided.

For six innings, the Port IReading
team did nothing but run bases and
then -died on second or third when
McCoy became stingy and refused to
let the batters connect. In the sev-
enth, Sullivan, Homer, Rubel, and
Horai-did a little baseball playing,
and trotted across the plate with a
tally each. The Giants settled down
and that ended the Port Reading
hopes of taking the game

Harvey and McCoy starred for the
Dixies \yith the stick, each chalking
up two!; runs, and McCoy two , hits
in three trips to the plate. For the
Port Reading A. A. Sullivan and
Trosko split honors with two slams
apiece, the two of them scoring four
of their team's five hits. Dapolito
brought in the only other hit on th
roster.

Thte box score:
Port Reading A. A. ab
Trosko, c ,
Dapolito, 2b. ..[....
Beisel, 3b [....
Medwick, qf,
Sullivan, If*
Masculin, rf. 4
Homer, lb. 2
Rubel, sa 2
Horai, p '. 2

Aids Giants in Big Flag Race

EVERY ytMir produces at lonst one outstanding pitching sensation
In the innjor leagues nnd, If he. keeps going at hist present pace,
Larry Hcnton of the New York Giants should annex the honors

for the present yeur of V.H'S.
Iionton IIIIS turned in a surprisingly remnrkable record so fnr this

season nnd Is undoubtedly the nuiln reason why the (Hants lire so nenr
to the top In the National league pennnnt
chase. Secured by John McGrnw from Hoston
In a trade for Kent Greenfield last year, Larry
hus •become the mninstay of the New York
stuff and the Gotham scribes are Imllyhoolng
him us the equal of Mnthewaon, I'lank, McGln-
nily, Brown, Wnlsh, Alexnnder, Johnson nnd
others of that rank.

Whether he's really that good is hard to
say, hut a glnnce at the young man's records
(liirliiK the present campaign speaks wonders
for lilin.

One reason for Benton'a success Is the
way he takes care of himself. He. Is always In

r!kp(l by 10:30 p. in. and his other habits are
just na regular. When asked why lie enforced
liis riuld training rules, he replied:

"That's no effort. 1 like to live regularly
because 1 feel so good physically. A n

doesn't stay In hasebnll many years, so 1 think lie would he sort of a
sap not to net nil out of It he could."

Benton Is a bachelor and, according to feminine reports, Is regarded
as a particularly handsome one. lie has brown eyes and auburn hair -
Just plain red, IIH insists, What is more disappointing to society, per-
haps, Is that Larry Is a confirmed bachelor. Baseball is his first love
and he thinks It unwise to add another Just now.

_ "I've got plenty of time," he says, "and I may get married some
T day. I don't know much about It,"
X Benton explains that his reason for chasing files the day after he
J pitches is to loosen up his leg muscles which always become stiffened

after a hard ball game.
"Legs," he says, "are as Important In pitching as arms. The chasing

• of files relieves the stiffness. Then my arms having rested I pitched to
" [ j the batters the next (In? BO as to gradually bring the muscles around
•• again. I don't know that my system is the proper one, but It has
[ [ worked out all right for me."

Big Game Slated
For Sunday Here

| the time he got his hands wrapped
iirotitul it, Koscia stood serenely uu
the bug and glared at him. Bel
knuski believing that GerHy would
repeat his jig, hit into Ms hands.
Tiie Irishman at first almost allow
t>d the hall to throw him, but final) y
uniothered it and put out Rerkai
ski. By the time Gerity had finish
ed his laborious task. Koscis hud
stolen second and third, anil wa
well on his way home. Gerity whip
ped the ball to Palko at the plate
to cut off the run, but the wily Ko
cis retraced hia steps to third. After
Witheridge missed a )?ood throw by
the local backstop Kosci* grinned
some more, and waltzed home with

The Cats 'tallied two r u i u l i
innjng, and in the eighth, wrtk

Larry Benton

Bearcats and Jolly Rogers To
Cross Bats on Bearcat Oval
In Second of 3-Came Series

The local JoQIy Roger combination
of baseball players will lock horns
with the Woodbridge Bearcat* next
Sunday at 3.30 at the Steel Equip-
ment diamond in Avenel. This game
will be the second of a three game
series between the two clubs for the
championship of Woodbridge in the
senior baseball loop. The Bearcat.*
already have the advantage of hav-
ing won the opener 5 to 1 on the
Fourth of July, but the Jollys have
built up a strong unit of ball toss-
ers, anil it is expected by local fans,
that the Rearcats will have to do
some tall stepping to stop the Pi-
rates. Managers Palmeri and Brown
of the Bears and Pirates respective-
ly, have arranged for a neutral um-
pire, and of course, the Steel Equip-
ment diamond is a neutral field.
With these two posts ably taken
care of, each team ^ assured of an
even break in the mixup,

The probable lineifps:
Jolly Rogers BearcaU
Warren Palko

catcher
Sandorff Eiek

left field
Ruddy _ Witheridge

third base

the first Linden run. Mullen saw
through the. loop in hia infield, and
calmly fanned the next two batters.
The Bearcats got slightly rnttlwd,
and their nervousness coaxed them
into slamming the Linden'twirler for
four hits and three runs, Mesick,
the lead-oft* man, connected for a
single, and pilfered second on a
wild throw. Witheridge popped out
to first. Keating got his "Dutch"
up, and rang up one over the sec-
ond baseman's head, bringing in
Mesick, and pushing Mullen to the
third hassock. Keating danced up
and down the base lino between first
and second, and annoyed "the Linden
slabman to the extent, that an at-
tempt to get him at second failed,
and allowed "Jimmy" Mullen to trot
home behind the pitcher's back with
another run. Keating is a very
"slick" base-runner. Palko clouted

Kay Cnnrad on the slab for Lt»- \
they brought in two tflon-

HUKIIPS opened the eighth by hitting .:.'
directly into Mc('ormick'« hand tt
the hut corner, but McCormick drop- •-"
pt'd the hall and Hughes nestlei
comfortably on first. F.lek flifd oriE
to left field. Mcsiik tensed Conral
for a walk, nilviuirint; 1lughv». Mul-.
len brought in KURIIC* on his thirl
hit of the day, fun! Witheridgp Ml
to score Mesick. The ball name a l
sewed up, the Bearcats retired.

"Jimmy" Mullen i* getting good.
He gnve Linden four hits and four
runs, anil then tocki'd up so tlgM*
that the up-state visitors didn't f t t
K whilT of the hall. Mullen conns*-
od for three hits in four trips to tltt
pinto, thus hoiiiR the batting star of
the game. No other player in t-ithtf
lineup got nuiro than <>nr hit to hi>
credit. Gregory nnd Conrad wm
clocked for ten hits and eight ma*.'
These boys did some creditable
twirling,' but poor support wreakei

BASEBALL
NOTES

other scorch-

ing

up that administered a
,„ , Bhutout to the Carter.! Falcons
about three weeks ago, and1 if the
same, group of tossers meet St. Mat-
thew* • good game »• P rom.«J
Kor the Perth.Amboy .quad, F W
will perch in center garden, Koch
•m third, Krthoweik at short, &kor
Bki at the in-between bag, Krupa in
the bo*, Italtak at Wt Held. Breu

K k t the flnt u c *

Cr.nford Col. Giant*
Ramsome, ss
Harvey, 2b -
McCoy, p., rf.
Jennings, cf. -
Winstons, lb.

27
ab

.. 4

.. 3
.. 3
.. 3
... 1

Trummings, lb 3
Hurtt, If v, 5
Stopes, c. •....- 2
Bergeaa, 8n.
Dickerson, rf. 0
Harris, r f ' 1

l i l t OUTl, l i m i i w * «•" • • " - - • .

receiving, Kopko at the fust uck,
Kohan in right garden, and Ka^me
any position which happens to b<
vacant. „ ,

Lack of organized baseball ha
caused both of these teams to slump j
most of the season, but from the
opinions of leoal fans, the game
.hould be interesting. If the above
lineups are used, the men will bat

Harris, rf .
Wakefleld, p. 3 °

h
2
r
0
0
2
0
0
0
0

5
h
01
0
2
1
1
1
1
1
0
0
1
1

The Cincinnati Reds made their
undredlh double pkiy o( the seuson
n July 4.

• • *
It begins to Keem as If the league

umpire might huve to call a bulk on
he Balkans.

• * *
Fred Slieridun, pitcher for Wnshlng-

011, WHS released to Walter Johnson's
Newark Beurs on option.

* • •
Charles A. Comiskey, owner of the

'liicngo White Sox, 1ms been In base-
ball more, than tlfty years.

* * *
Old-timers say that Burteil, with the

Pirates, Is a mental fighter of the type
thnt the old Baltimore Orioles were.

• # •
Inflelder Billy Mullen, returned to

the St. Louis Hrowns by Ku
bus been suspended because of
oal disability.

City
liysi-

Brown llesick

The Giutit£ will return to an old
stumping ground at San Antonio for
their lt)2i) spring training, Manager
McOraw anuouueed.

Young Red Amef, son of the old
timer, is huving a" Ijurd tliue out West.
lit; now IIHB u sort pltculuf unu and
Is of 110 use lu Wichita. >

» • •
By steullng an even 100 bases In

181KJ, Kill Luut'e of thu Chlciigo Na-
tionals, set u record thut hus never
been equaled In the major leagues.

W 10 8 1

Score by innings:
Port Reading 000 000 400— 4
Col. Giants 301 000 42x—10

Summary: Two bate hits, . Jen-
ni«g», Stopes, Harris, Dapolito
Three base hits, Ramsome. lJoubli
plays, Horai to Tro&ko to Homer
Rubel to Dapolito to Homer. Hi

Kltner Kluininp, hardhitting tint
fielder of the Ottumwa Tuckers, wus
ruded recently to theBurllugtoii Hws ]

for Outfielder Eddie Stock utd $noo,
• • •

Whltey Oberc, formerly of Pitts-
burgh "f thu Euatei-n leuguc, Ims been

eHUfil aud la playing indepeudeni
ball lu the outtleld for l'ottstowu, I'a.

* « •

They used to suy of Johnny Evers
thut ho "Invented" second Imue. Aud
tlitit's queer, because tlie New Vort
Yankees only recently Invented base-
ball.

• * •
Duffy Lewis hus been aided by

Bridgeport with Pitchers frank
Bushey and Lefty Traynor, who are
with tbe Portland (Mulne) clu> under
option.

• • •
Although l)9 luui fi)ile4 time «od

again ag. a batter to thu big league*.

Nick Cullop, the outfletdtff, Is hitting
Hrourfd the .370 mark in the Southern
association.

• • •
Fred Partridge and Joe Brogan

have been shipped to Manager Stuffy
Mclnuls of Sulem In the New England
eague, by Bridgeport Vliey are both

out on option.
• • •

Hank O'Day, retired National league
umpire, who lives In Chicago in mi in-
ner and in California In winter, is en
Joying bull games these days from u
sliudy box seat.

• • • •

Walter Johnson showed Outfielder
Bill Lanmr and J'itcher llughey Mc-
Quillan that he could be tough when
he suspended them becuuse they
weren't In condition.

Peorin has purchased Pitcher t.efty
Blnkle from Sun Antonio of the Texub
league. Pitcher Orandall, a Three-1
veteran, was ulso signed and Gus
Foreman wus released.

• at

The first home run hit by Babe
Ruth In the American league was
scored oft Pitcher Warhop of the New
York Yankees, Muv 6, 1915. ltutli was |
tlieu pitching for the Bpston Ited Sox.

• • • '
Sporting writer assures us that

hotm> runs Is only part of the K>'eut-
ness of Babe Kulh. Well, with due
allowance for Ins kindly disposition
ami everything, it will hardly be de-
iilfd thut home, runaiug bun a good
deul to do with his popululty.

* • •
Since he tooU over tlie reins at Yale

in W-, Kd Leader has wutched live
of his vurslty rowing shells defeat
Uarvurd.

short stop
Zack•,.:....^..;-i F. G«rity

first base
Krause Keating

° center field
Nelson Boka

right field ?

Drulla f J. Hughe'
second base

Urbanski Mullen
pitcher

On last /ninute information it hai
been learned that the Steel Equip
ment diamond will be unavailabL
on Sunday. The game will be play
ed at the Bearcats Ovbl instead
both teams having- agreed upo
ground rules and other minor points
Eddie Gerity or Mullen wjll to<f tb
slab for the Bears.

safely, and Keating trotted home.
Gerity whipped the" o&one three
imes and sat down. Boka hit to
hort and the inning ended with
'alko getting nailed off second.

In the second stanza, tho Linden-
tes got another run on two hits and
n error. Daniels retired, Mesick to
.erity. An error by the local short-
top gave Dugan a free sack, and
[ingles by OTtrepky and F. Greg-
ry brought him home. O'Krepky

was caught off third on a perfect
hroW by Palko, and Mullen retired

Sheperis via the air route. In ttv
third box, Linden came back for
more, and by virtue of a hit, an err
or, and a wild throw, they scored
two more runs. Kocsis walked and
reached second when Hughes muffed
Palko's throw from the plate. Ber
kauski hit to Witheridge who tag-
ged the runner at tecond. A wild
pitch allowed McCormick to get
the initial base, and Gerity's boot
enabled Berkauski to rack up an-
other run. Daniels hit a high twiBt-
ing foul to first, and G«Tity made a
spectacular stop. He whirled and
threw the ball home, but Palko was
off picking daisies, and McCormick
amazed at the absence of the- catch-
er cautiously ambled over the plate
with a talty. After the first three
innings of baseball comedy, the

damage beyond repair.
Saturday afternoon, the Bearcata

will invade the Huhway Reformatory
and will exchange diamond skill with ,
the Reformatory lads. Mullen nn4
Palko will probably bear the brant .
of the attack in this game. Tb»
Rahway lineup is not definite, as th»

are given eciunl chnncc to «»•
in athletic activities.

The box si-ore:
Bttrcnti
Mesick, ss
Mullen, p.
Witheridge, Uh,
Keating, cf
Palko, c
V. Gerity, Hi
Boka, If
Hughes, 2b.
Elek, rf.

ab r h «
4 2 1 1
4 1 3 *

. 4 1 1 I
4 2 I t
f> 0 1 • •

. 2 0 1 1
.3 0 0 1

4 1 1 1 .
... 3 1 1 •

33 8 10 • '

Bond! ab r h •
Kocsis, ss 4 1 0 1
Berkauski, c - . 5 1 1 •
McCormick", 3b 4 1 0 1 -
Conrad, 2b., p 4 0 0 t /
Daniels, lb 4 0 0 • •
Dogan, rf :.. 3 1 * •
O'Krepky, cf 3 0 1 t ,
F. Gregory, p., 2b . 2 0 1 •
Sheperis, If. ".... 2 0 0 •
Sisko, rf 1 0 0 1
M*. Gregory, cf 2 0 1 •

_ _ 34 4 4 «
Score by innings:

Bonds 112 000 000—4
Bearcats 300 010 22*—tl.

Summary; Struck out, by Mulle»
9, by Gregory 2, by Conrad t,
Bases on balls, off Mullen 1, kt
Gregory 1, off Conrad 1. H,it 1»
pitcher, Gregory, Elek, Gcrity.
Winning pitcher, Mullen. Loalqg
pitcher, Gregory. Umpire, Holaimuk''JMt

Time of game, 2 hours.

Southworth Hits Hard

In the Olympic games of 1008 la
was nlayi'd by EugUtnd aud

Canada. So It is not being Introduced
this year.

• • • j
Johnny Jfurrell, national open chijm

IjIon, still uses uu old putter that wa>
given to him by 'J\)tniny Kerrigan
wheu Farrell wua working In bis
ut Siwuuoy.

• • •
BusVness Is not bad with Strnuglei

Lewis, wr«»tllng cliBuiplou. He sayi
lte UUH luuJe more money this yeu
than in any of tlie 16 s«u*uns lie ha
been wrestling

« • •
Steve Keliub, Ualtliuore flreman

1 was trained and ready to plunge 01
n«xt day for a uwlni across Chesi
peake bay whttu be WAS taken dow
wlta appendicitis. .

Fords A. C. Upsets
Fords Yankees 5-2

Grudge Diamond Battle Ends
In Third Victory Fdr

Athletic Club

Billy Sotlthworlh, former iiinj|ir
(iiguer with the. Itnchcslcr lutfi-na-
llonuls, Is showing no si|jna id litslni,'
Ida bultuiy IHIWI'I-. llu'a well uliovt
the .340~uiftrtf.

N«wi of All Woodbridge Towmhip in
tha Indapendeat, the molt widoly

read p«p*r in WooiU>ri4c

BR1EGS
MEN'S STORE

91 Smith St., cor. King

PERTH AMBOY

The Kurds A. C. of Kurds side-
swiped the Kurds Yankees in a
ffrudjje diamond battle last Sunday
at the Fordj Meld. The final tally
read 5 to 2. The A. C. hud pre-
viously annexed two out of a three-
jfmne series with the Yannigana, hut
the defeated team was not satisfied
with the rough way in which they
were, downed, so they challenged the
A. C to another game to settle and
square, all arguments.

The Yankees opened t'ie r - .w in
u confident manner, scoring twu
runs in the second inning, and hold-
ing the A. C. scorelesB for the first
three frames. In the fourth inning
of the ueven stanza battle, tho A.
C. let loose-and scored all of their
five tallies. Wissing, Dunhuni,
Kopperwatts, Christensen und Dick
Krause trotted across the platter
with a nick apiece. "Micky" Rod-
ner and "Danny" Sandorff scored
the only points for the Yankees.

H. Dunham, Sandorff and Fuller
tun starred with the stick, each
chalking up two hits in three trips
to the home plate region. One of
DkinhnnVs ctouU was good for a

lied six batters, and Rotella u i ,
Alexander dropped one each via thft'1
air rout*. :

Some of the baseball combination*
in Fords have been playing some e x -
cellent baseball during the preaeaS^';,^
season and both of those games h*4
a number of local sturs on the TO^
ter. Ijocal sport fans expect to
hear more of these two nines in Utt
near future.

The box acore;
Ford* A. C. ub
Jl. Wissing, rf
H. Dunham, ss 'A

ib.Mr Kopperwutts
Christensen, If.
A) Bagger, lb.
D, Krause, cf.
J. Panconi, 2b.
H. Jensen, c. .
N. Elko, p. ..'... 2 0 •m

25 5 $
Ford« Yankfrei ab r k
Kullertun, ss. ..' 3 ft t
Warren, c 3 0 0
Irvine, lb. 2 0 Q
Rodner, 2b. 3 1 1
1>. iSandorff, If 3 1 2
E. Krause, if ,. 2 0 0
R. Rotella, 3b., p 3 0 0
J. Rotelia,'rf 8 0 0
O. Alexander, p., 3b 2 0 0

24 2 5 r
, Score by Innings;

Fords Yankees ..... 020 000 0—f
Fords A- C. 000 500 x—i

Summary: Home run, H. Dm*-
ham. Two base hit, D.

• • . .u u w i Struck out, by Elko 0, by RoteUa V
complete circuit of the bags. ^ I by Alexander 1. Bases on balbj, » f
Elko toed the slab for the Fords A. i ̂  ^ R o t e U a 0> o f f A U , w n A 4 .

0. Double play, M. Rodner to K-C, and he allowed but five hits. H
Kotetla and O. A-lxetuder hurled
for the Yanks, but they were, polite-
ly nicked for eight safe bingles,
most of them in one diwwtrous inn-
ing. Each team evened up on the,

chart with one all. Elko faa-

Krause. Winning pitcher, Rlkc
Losing pitcher, Rotalla.

I'loasa Biention thja paper whe*

ng kmlHpimtZ >L'''Mbuying km
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WOODBKIDGE INDEPENDENT

SHERIFF'S SALE |
IN t'HAM Kin nK NKW .IF.RKEY'

— IW-twcrn ANNA VAKU0CS1K,
(VmplninAiit, ;m<l JOANNES 1

VARUOI S l k , lv fcmlan t . ' Ki K.ij
for Mile of innripajrcil prrrniwn •
ia\n\ May 1, \'.W. ,
By virtu*- of tin- nlmve t̂at<><1 writ j

to mr iliriH'iil and <U'!i\ <-red I will
• tprrtr to sale at public vcndnf r>n
WKI»NKSHAY, ACdl 'ST TWKNTY I

NINTH. NINKTKKN HCNIWKI)
AM) TWKNTY KH;HT

• t t n - n < > V ! o r k ( l > « y ! i t r > i t S a v i n g j
T i m , f I . if. t i n ' n f t i r i i " " i i <>f
• t I h i - S h c r i l l ' s O r t i i ' p i n V'.w
N P W Jfrur.^vUk. N. .'.
t l B S T TKACT:

ALL that certain \>>', picr
mrl nf lard, situate, lyinu :i

day,
nf

in t
th»'
«f

"wt,«hi|i
'.y i'-f M

>f
and,

y
In ' m i m V * I .in map

SALE
IN CHANCERY (IK NHW .IKHSKY

tiotwpptr Prnrtiral HinMing and
Loan Aimonafioh of the City of
i'.t'WArk, CnmplJiman!. nn-l .! ost'ph
Tompkins , ot i\K Dcf rnd in tv Ki
Fn frit sdlp. nf ninrt<rifjeii prcTin^o
datei t ,l,ifly I1.", I.'.N
By vir tue of the :ibov,- >Mtr-l writ

to mn directed and d d i v i ' m l . 1 will
oxp<isp (Vi sale n' puM:. vcndiy »n
WEDNESDAY, ACUTST TWKNTY-

NINTH NINKTKKN Ml NURKP
AN"I> TWKNTY K1CUT

at two oVIiirk. daylight saving timr.
in thp nftrrniimi hi .wd day, nt tho
Sheriff's Oflue in t.tve City of New
Hmnswick, K J

All (lie following tract or parorl
nf IHTUI mill pri'iniw* hereinafter pnr-
ln'iil'trly described, Bitunte, lying
nnd home In the Township of W'H'MI-
bridge, in thi' County of MiddVwx
,,i!ul St;Ke of New

lte|*inmng on the

SHKRIFK-S SAI.K.
IN rMANCKRY OF NKW JERSEY

•— Rem-ecn Ell* Westerfrnard, and
the First Nutioniit Rank of Perth
Arrtf'oy. N. ,!., executors of the o»
M1*' of ,|pns P. Wc<ster(fnard. de-
rensiil, I omplninants. and Andre?
S->tt>n NielfH>n «nd Ella C. Niel-
sen, hi* wife. Defendant.'. Fi Fa
for sale of mortgaged premise?

at

t h o < i ' y l i f l i . i l a n . ) i r v i -
p u n y . M a p cf I-ur>"T' \
VJ, 1 ? 1 C . "

R c i n p pav t <*f i'1.^ .'.
fonvryi>i l t n t in ' >a : l t.'

ISurk-Thorna- K.
BolpT. )v th
t<*nrticr I t . t
d i r k ' s i.rVnc
d l l - T X , I t : l l i

SKCONP TRAt'T:

• it I'om-
'.Vig.iKt

fro

j
Mid

sidr
tVrt'i
trim
den
iilon(j

f Cl;iir
n <li.slant sinillicn
[he sonthpiisterly
avsniif; theme
saui Clnir

mie at a point
cnstorly ',\i* feet

sidi' of Ci»r-
mmiing ( P
iK*-vmth ,""'

• t~2" . ' f ep t ; thom-i' I'D south 27
w e s t )(H).H> f e e t ;

H."i min-
.j'J') fci'l; flnd

Al
**T'"

l , , f !••

piny.
T

: a m a p f(.
lu'.ilty aiui
! "-.iti ii»at

h'.p i.f \Y>.,.
Midi!l i '» ' \ and Sia
•urvrynl March :
£ Snn-.ii, (

Ir.Y

»7:' t in

i'S'.mcnt

lilnrk

Si'Warcn, in
.mi-
tho

mini jin-miM'
Jy <tvsrri!uil,
in th<' Ti'w
tho County

nf New .K-rst
1 L* 1»'. 1>J' M I F

K.. and !«n i | : iiU t l v
r a i t s I T v^ri'i'l-1 '''* i"
liuroniiii'it-r par i inl l i

sit'.iatc. lying ami hi'i
ship nf \ViM.d!iriiti:c. in

\H miiuit*'.'
? (:il n*<rth fii!

Min's III) cty.iiul, wrst
thciH'F I II north i!7 tlit|rr«'i'.* - l . n i i n -
\ih\* ensit lOO.-IU feet to the point nr
plai'i- fif hc^fiiKiinST This dt'i 'riptmn
is in acooriiiim e with a survey tnudr
liy Ui'nrpi ' H. Morrill, Civil Knfrinpnr,
W.nxl!)ntl(t<', N .1.. Sep tember . l'.'L'ii

IU>in(f par t nf lot. N'o. 2 and part
nf l . t No. II in Block fiiU-K, a.< shown
;in*l dt'siffiiHt(Ml on a m a p cii'.itlwi.
•Map of Centnil Far!;. t!.f H :'i .•'
Woodhr idpc , " s i tuatod in Wood-

i Itridirr Township, Coun ty of Middle-
; sex, SU>t<' of New .Ir rsey. surveyed

and mapped by IJOIIIS 1'. lion?,, ,lr.,
nnd Sun-oyor , ' Pe r th Am-

p
of Middlesex aiul Statey

•f N*'w .(crsoy.
sit

by the nor ther ly siili
nu«' with tho urs ' . i
t r a l Avenge ; them'
alonfr (he wcj-ti-rly
avenue MV; ttn-nri1

a point formed
• of J'lea-yiiit ave-,
ply side of Ccn-

i 1 ) jtorth«>rly i
side nf Cen t r a l

(lil westerly ami
parallel with 1'leasant avenue UK)';
thenrr (H) southerly and parallel
with the tirst course Mi'; theme (4)
easterly ulonj: the northerly line of
Ploasint avenue 100' to the point or
place of HEG1NNING,

And the said party of the second
part, for his heirs, executors, ad-
minixtriitors and assigns, do herehy
tovenant, and a tire i: with the said
party of the first part, its successors
and assigns, a-s follows:

That there shall not he erected up
•n -any portion of said premises any
dwellinjr costing less than $1MH> or
fesa than two stories in height; nor
shall «iid dwelling he built less than
10 feet (1()') from front line of lot.
and that there shall not he erected
upon any portion of .snid premises
any slaughter house, brass foundry,
tmil or iron foundry, or any fertil-
izing manufactory, or any manufac-
tory of gun powder, dynamite, glue,
vurnish, vitriol, ink, turpentine, or
»ny hone boiling establishment, or
any junk shop, junk yard, or place
for .storage or keeping of .second-
hand metals, or goods of whatsoever
description, or any pip pen or pig
stye; and that these covenants shall
be taken to hu real covenants, run-
ning with the land and binding upon
the heirs, executors, administrators,
or assigns "f. the party of tlie second
part. i"-*'l -January 1, lil^U, when
they shall cease and terminate

Decree amounting to approximate-
ly $1800.00.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
»r in anywise appertaining,

WILLIAM S. HANNAH.
Sheriff.

HENUY ST. C. LAVIN,
Solicitor.

W.I. 8-3, 10, 17, 2-1. 145.36

Ktufineor
lioy, N. J.; on tile in the Office of 0
Clerk of Middlesex County, New
Jersey.

Iteinjc part of the same premises
which were conveyed to the said
Joseph Tompkin-s by Benjamin Lats-
dermim and lie4«Hca l^inderman, his
wife, and Alexander 1/nndcrman nnd
l^'iia lyiinderman, his^wife, by deed
dee«l bearing even date hiTi'with

j and intended to be rooimled simul-
1 taiwously h*ewith, this boing a pur-
chase money mortgage, tho consid-
eration herein secured forming part
of tho consideration for said deed.

Dwrjpi' amounting to approximate-
ly ?'13W> t ' ......

Toffpthcr with all and sinfrular the
rights, privilesi's, hereditaments and
appurtonanct's thereunto belonging
or iiv anywise appertaining.

WILLIAM 8. HANNAH,
UERNARD DKVIN. Sheriff.

Solicitor.
W.I. 8-3, 10, 17, 24, $31.02.

BUt J . . J ! - ! •
Ity viFtun of tT>e albovp stated writ
me direrted And delivered, I will

pi>s*"to ?-ile fft public vpndnp on
WEDNESDAY. SEITrTMi!ER

FIFTH. NINETEEN Ht?\-
DRED XND TWENTY-

EIGHT
two o'clock dnylijrht snving time,

in the afternnon of said day at the
Sheriff's Office in the City of New
Hmnswiek. N'. .1

All (hat lot, tract or parcel of
land and premises hereinafter par-
ticularly described, situate, lying
;tnd heing in the Township of \Vood-
liridge, County of Middlesex nnd
S:«te of New jersey.

Beginning at a point in the south-i
erly side of .Middlesex and Essex!
Turbpike fifty-eight and .teven-hun-

; drrdths. (5S.O7) feet southwesterly.
1 fn>m the intersection t>{ the south- ,

erly side of Green street with the
••sisterly side of Middlesex and Es-

l sex Turnpike find from thence (11
-outherly at right ungtes to Middle-

j sex and Kssex Turnpike and along
the division line* of lots li and 7 'on

i the hereinafter mentioned map one
! hundred twenty-eight and ninety-
t eight hundredth*'. (12f*.!>8) feet;
i theiM'p tp\ still southerly at right
angles tn Mi<ldle*ex and Essex Turn-
pike along ono of the sides of lot
.• three and eighty-two hundredth*
lo.H2l feet; theoee (!i) easterly nt
right angles to Cooper avenue six-
teen and ninety-one hund^edths 110.-
!'1> feet; thence ( i) northerly at
right angles to the last mentioned
course and at right 'angles to Grepn
street one hundred twenty-five (12."i>
feet; thenco (,r>) westerly alunjr the
southerly side of Green street nine-
ty and seventy-two hundredth^ (00.-
7'2| feet to the point of intersection

Brilliant Screen Star
In Empire Picture

Dolores Del Rio In "No Other'
Woman". Otr.fr Good P ic

tur*» At Rahway !

No screen Star it. years has forged]
to the ffont with -uch amazing rap-jj
idity as Dolores I»el Rio who heads;
the cast in "No Other Woman")
which plays as one of the double1

features at the New- Envpqjt VThea-j
tre, Rahway, on Monday and Tues-j
dfty of next Week. A few nights
ago this brilliant young star* sailed
for Europe and was given a big send-
off which was broadcast over the ra-
dio. A sketch of her screen career
reyealed that only three years ago
ishe resided in Mexico, practically

] unknown. Today -he is the favorite
I of thousands of movie fans. Her!
climb to fame is .Uuilt solidly upon •
her rare art as an actress of strong!
emotional parts.

Cheater Conklin appears as star
in the other bip; feature for Mon-
day and Tuesday, The Bijr "Noise".

For' tonight and (oinorrow night
the Empire pocsent- a powerful film
of the truths1 of life and love in
"The Crowd", with Eleanor Board-
man and James Murray in flie lead-
ing parts. The other feature for
the two nights is a thrilling western.
"The Branded .Sombero," with Buck
Jones heading the cast. There is
also a Metro comedy.

The much 'advertised "Happiness
Ahead" will be seen Wednesday and
Thursday of next week with Coleen
Moore as the star. Another feature
showing on the same dates is "Se-
cret Hour," with Pola Negri in the
leading part.

SHERIFF'S SALE
TN CHANCERY OP NEW JERSEY

—Between North Aniboy Building
and Loan Association, a body cor-
porate, ^Complainant, and George
P. Lund and Marie Lund, his
wife, Defendants. Fi Fa for sal
of mortgaged premises date
August 1, 1<J28.
By virtue of the above stated v.ri

to me directed and delivered, 1 wil
expose to sale at public vendut oi

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER
TWELVE, NINETEEN HUNDRED

AND TWENTY-EIGHT
at two o'clock (Daylight Saving
Time) in the afternoon uf said da;

City oat the Sheriff's Office in tb
New Brunswick, N. J,

ALL those certain lots, tracts of
parcels of land and premises; here-']
maftcr particularly described, situ-
•»tt, lying and being in the Township
of W&udbridge, in the County of
Jtiddiewx and State of New Jersey.

BEGINNING at a point in the
*ou'.!.triy iir.t of Wedgcwood Ave-
uut a; la:d down on a map ht-re-
HitJ'.tr 'i—-.r;5td, d:siant ir. an i-ast-
erjr •i'.rTf.ios, measured along said
MiKHry s:je of said Averue, fifty
*&$.• it*'. iz:m tht: inter^edion of
uud si'jsiii-riy side oi Wtdgewood
Ait:..jr -*ith the easterly side of
litt'Ef street, as laid down on said
wtMp, and from said beginning point
running fl) easterly along said
southerly side of Wedgewood Ave
me, fifty (50) feet; thence (2>
•outherly at right angles to Wedge-
wood Avenue, one hundred (100)
feet; thence (3) westerly, parallel
with the lirst course, fifty (50) foet
thence (-1) northerly, parallel with
the second course, one hundred
<lt)0) feet to the point or place of
beginning.

Being known as lots Nos. ti7 und
68 as laid down on Map "C" of
property in Woodbtidge, N. J.
known us WEDGEWOODf

Decree amounting to approximate-
ly 13,000.

Together with ull anil singular ihe
rights, privileges, hereditumonts and
apiiLirtt'iimicua thereunto be^ntring
•r in anywise uppertaining.

WILLIAM S. HANNAH,
Sheriff.

A. J. and J. 3. WIGHT, Solicitors.

8-17, i>4, 81; (J-7.

SHERIFF'S SALE
KW JERSEY SUPREME COURT
-CITIZENS' FINANCE COR-i
I'ORATION, a New Jersey Corjior-:

atioii. Plaintiff, vs. ANNA TOK-
ARSK1 and VINCENT T0K.AR-
SKI, Uefendants. Fi Fa for sale
of premises dated May 12, 11)28.
By virtue of-the above stated writ

) nie directed and delivered I will
expose to sale a t public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST TWENTY-

NINTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED
AND TWENTY-EIGHT

nt two o'clock (Daylight Saving
Time), in the afternoon of said day,
at the Sheriff's Office in the City of
New Brunswick, N. J.

ALL the. right, title and interest
of the Defendants ANNA TOKAR-
SKI an.'! V.INOENT TOKARSKI, of,
n and to all the following described

premises, to wit:
ALL that certain lot, tract or par-

cel of land and premises, hereinafter
particularly described, situate, lying
and being in the Borough of Roose-
velt, in the County of Middlesex anil
State of New Jersey,

BEGINNING at; a point situate, in
the Northerly line of Holly Street,
said point being distant two-hundred
(200) feet easterly from the corner
formed by the intersection of the
Northerly line of said Holly Street
with the Easterly line of McKinley
Avenue, afid from said beginning
running easterly along the Northerly
line of said Holly Street twenty-five
(25) feet; thence Northerly on a line
at right angles with said Holly Street
one hundred (100) feet; thence
westerly on a line parallel with said
Holly Street twenty-five <25) feet;
and thence southerly on a line at
right angles with the said Holly
Street, one hundred (100) feet to
the point or place of BEGINNING,
the said tract being also known and
described as Lot Number twenty
(26) in Blotk Number forty-two
(42-) on a certain map of property
entitled "Map B of Property belong
ng to the Canda Realty Company,

situate at Chrome, N. 3. ," filed in the
office of the County Clerk of Middle-
sex, at New Brunswick, on the 2Bth
day of May, 1903. ;

Judgment amounting to approxi-
mately $1200.00.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or in anywise appertaining1.

WILLIA'M 8. HANNAH.
ALLAN FARBER, Sheriff.

Attorney.
, 17, 24. 129.40

of the southerly >-ido of Green street
with the easterly side of Middlesex
and Essex Turnpike; thence (6)
south ,r.7! »9' :i0", west 5HJ 70' to
the point or place of hpgirminfr.

Hounded sn the west by ..Middle-
sex and Essex Turnpike, on the south
by lot No. fi and 32, on the north
by Green street, and on the east by
lot 10 in block 373-A on the afore-
mentioned map. <(

Beinjr lots 7, H and 0 in block
373-A, on a map of Berkeley Ter-
race situated in Iselin. Wondbridge,
Middlesex County, X. J., August
192"), surveyed by Larson & Fox,
C. B.

Decree amounting- to approximate-
ly $3000.

Together with all and singular
the rights, privileges, hereditaments
and appurtenances thereunto be-
longing or in anywise appertaining.

WILLIAM S. HANNAH,
Sheriff.

GEORGE J. MILLER,
Solicitor.

VV.L, 8-10,17,2-1,31.

ests of the 'part ic- hej'.et&jlf.&ttd t o

the following described premises, tu
•wit:

Premises at Floral" Park, Nassau
Cpunty, New York,-known 83*1013
No. 8T> and R6 in Block 20, on "Map
of property of Flora 1 Park Villa Co.,
E. J. McCormack, President, Floral
Park, Town of llempstead, Nassau
County, New Yrork7, filed in Nassau
County. Clerk's Office, May 8th,
1007, as Map No, 20,

Dated, Brooklyn, X. Y., August
15th, 1928.

GEO. W. I. IHVINELL,
Attorney for Plaintiff,
Office and P. O. Address,
No. 187-1'J1 Joralemon St.,
Borough of Brooklyn,
City of New York.

W.I. 8-17 to 9-21

W.I. 8-3, 10, 17, 24.

Has Your
Subscription
Expired? * > * > « *

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Virginia L. Miller, administratrix

of B. George Miller,,deceased, by di-
rection of the Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Middlesex, hereby gives notice
to the creditors of tho asid B. George
Miller to bring in their debts, de-
mands and claims against the estate
of the said deceased, under oath or
affirmation, within six months from
this date or they will be forever bar-
red of any action therefor against
the said administratrix.

Dated July 23, 1928.
VIRGINIA L. MILLER,

Administratrix.
W.I., 7-27 to 9-21.

NOTICE

To Whom it may Concern:
TAKE NOTICE, that the under-

signed, by virtue of an "Act for the
better protection of garage keepers
and automobile repair men," ap-
proved April 14, 1915, will sell at
public auction—

CHEVROLET SEDAN, 1924,
model superior 2F48917, en-
gine number 327773;

subject to thU sale at the -Central
Garage, helm, in the Township of
Woudbridge, State of New Jersey, on
Saturday, August 25, 1926, at 0:00
o'clock in the morning.

CENTRAL GARAGE,
JOHN P. GEDNRY, ,

COUNTY COURT,
NASSAU COUNTY,

ALMA M. GRESSLER,
Plaintiff,

— against —
LOUIS SERANTONI, if living;
MRS. LOUIS SERANTONI, his
wife, if any; MARGAJRET J. PET-
RI; ;md any and all persons un-
known to the plaintiff, claiming or
who may claim to have an interest
in or a general or specific lien
upon the property described in the
complaint in this action through or
under s:iid named defendants or
cither or any iff trietfi, or through
or under the sniii LOUIS SERAN-
TONI and MRS. LOUIS SERAN-
1ONI, his wife, if any, if deceased,
said unknown persons being herein
generally described or being intend-
ed to be included in the following
designations, vW: wfvas, widows, hus-
bands, descendants, heirs at law,
administrators, devisees, legatees,
trustees, committees, executors,
grantees and lienors, heirs lit law j
a d next of kin, if any of the said
LOUIS SERANTONI and MRS.
LOUIS SERAJMTON1, his wife, if
any, if deceased, or any or either of
them, and any person sr persons dfe-
riving any interest in or Hen upon
or title to the said real property,
either through them or any of them,
a?.d their respective husbands, wives,
widowers, widows, heirs at law and
next of kin, if any, and THE PEO-
PLE OK THE STATE OF NEW
YORK,

Defendants.
TO THE ABOVE NAMED DE-

FENDANTS:
YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMON-

ED to answer the complaint in this
action, and to serve a copy of your
answer, or, if the complaint is not
served with this summons, to serve
a notice of appearance on ths plain-
tiff's attorney, withih twenty days j
after the service of this summons,
exclusive of the day of service; and
in case of your failure to appear or
answer, judgement will be taken a-
gainst you by default for the relief
demanded in the complaint

Dated. July 24th, 1928.
• GEO. W.,I. DWTNELL,

Attorney for Plaintiff,
Office and P. 0. Address
187-191 Joralemon St.,
Borough of Brooklyn,
City, of New York.

To Louiif Sera»toni if living and
Mrs. Louis Serantoni his Vile, if
any, and any and all persons un-
known to the plaintiff, claiming or
who may claim to have an interest
in or a general or specific Hen upon
the property described in the com-
plaint in this action through or un-
der said named defendants or either
or any of them, or through or un-
der the said Louis Serantoni and
Mrs. Louis Serantoni, his wife, if
any, if deceased, said unknown per-
sons being herein generally describ-
ed or being intanded to be included
in the following designations, viz:
wives, widows, husblauds, descend-
ants, heirs at law, administrators,
devisees, legatees, trustees, commit-
tees, executor*, grantees and lien
ors, heirs at law and next of kin,
if any of the said Louis Serantoni
and Mrs. Louis Serantoni, his .vife,
if any, if deceased, or any uY either
of them, and any person or persons
deriving any interest in. or lien up-
on or title to the said real property,
either through, them or any of them,
and their respective husbands, wives,
widowers, widows, heirs at law and
next of kin, if any.

The foregoing summons is served
-upon yeu by- publication (Hinnmnt to
an order of Hon. MITCHELL MAY,
Justice of the Supreme Cuurt of the
State of New-York, dated August
11th, 1928, and tiled with the com-
plaint in the (Nassau County Clerk's
office, .at HineoU, Long UUnd, N.

SHERIFF'S SALE,
IN CHANCERY OP NEW JERSEY

—Between The West End Build-
ing and Loan Association of New-
ark, N. J., Complainant, and Rob-
ert D. White,.Jr., et als., Defend-
ants. Fi Fa for sale of mortgaged
premises dated August 3, 1928.
By virtue of the above stated writ
me directed and delivered, I will

The BLACK and WHITE
TAXI SERVICE

(Open Day and Night)

Telephone Woodbridge 151
Which has been operated by

GEORGE LUCAS
Has been sold to

JOSEPH RUSZKA1
- of Woodbridge

In announcing, the sale Mi*. Lucas wishes to thank the People of Wood-

bridge and vicinity for their patronage and he hope* they will give

Mr. Russkat the same patronage.

SS!

to
expose to sale a; public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER
NINETEENTH, NINETEEN'

HUNDRED AND TWENTY-EIGHT
at two o'clock (Daylight Saving
Time) in the afternoon of said day
at the Sheriff's Office in the City of
New Brunswick, N. J.

ALL the following tract or parcel
Of land and premises hereinafter
particularly described, situate, lying
nnd being in the Township of Wood-
bridge, in the County of Middlesex
and State of New Jersey.

BEGINNING at a point in the
northerly line of Trcnto street dis-
tant westerly four hundred seventy
feet from the intersection of the
northerly line. oL.Tre.nto street with
the Westerly line of Wileon avenue;
running thence westerly alone: said
northerly line of Trento street one
hundred two and eight-hundredths
feet; .thtnee running northerly along
the westerly boundary line of Lot
No. 1, Block 442F on Map herein-
after mentioned one hundred feet;
thence easterly along the northerly
boundary linu of Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5,
in Block 442F on map hereinafter
mentioned ont hundred two and six-
ty-six-hundreilths feet to the easter-
ly boundary line of Lot No 5; thence
southerly at right angles to Trento
street and along the easterly bound-
ary line of Lot No. 5, one hundred
feet to the point and place of BE-
GINNING. Being known and des-
ignated as lots' 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5, in
Block 442F on Map of Iselin, prop-
erty of Radio Associates, situated
in Iselin, Woodbridge Township,
Middlesex County, New Jersey, and
surveyed and mapped by Larson &
Fox, Civil Engineers, 173-9 Smith
strett, Perth Amboy, New Jersey.

The above property is to be sold
subject to the following encum-
brances:—Unpaid taxes and assess-
ments if any; rights of existing
tenants; legal effect of the Zoning
Ordinance; restrictions appearing
of record, if any, and such facts as
an accurate survey would disclose.

Decreel amounting to approxi-
mately 93.3U0.0O.

Together with all and singular,
the rights, privileges, hereditaments
and appurtenances theruento be-
longing or in anywise appertaining.

WILLIAM S. HANNAH,
Sheriff

LEVY, FENSTER & McCLOSKEY,
$31\!>2. Solicitors

W.I. 8-24, 31; 9-7, 14.

Babies Love It

Mr. Roszkai pledges to keep up the high standard of service and

courtesy that has been a feature of

BLACK AND WHITE TAXI SERVICE

Mr. Lucas has taken the agency for the new model DURANT AUTO-

MOBILE and has salesrooms located at 475 Rahway Avenue, telephone •

Woodbridge 100 or 141, where the NEW DURANT AUTOMOBILES

are on display. The new establishment will be known as

Woodbridge Durant Co,
which will be the trade name.

NOTE—The Lucas Garage will continue in.operation at

240 Amboy Avenue

1

Y, The abject of this action is to
and determine the inter

, . Tfior
iilectric Laundry

( Equipment
Sotd ort Easy Payment Terms

THOR
Automatic WASHER

THOR
Electric 1RONER

For all stomach and intestinal
troubles and disturbances due
to teething, there is nothing
better than a safe Infants' and
Children's Laxative.

MRS. WINMOWS
SYHUP

MACHINE WORK
Repairing Our Specialty
All Makes of Can and/

Trucks Repaired
Welding and Cutting

B»tterie, Cb«r|*d »P<* Rented
Aii Work Gu»r»nteod

ISELIN GARAGE
Lincoln

Phom MetueW
1SEUN

is compactly built to suit
the small house or apart-
ment, yet , it is lajge,
enough to hold a good
sized washing. It works
on a revolving-reversing
principle and washes each
article thoroughly and
without friction.

Cash price U £105. Terms
price £110.

calls for no work on the
part of the operator but
to guide each article
through the rollers. It
puts a fine finish, on mate-
rials and irons successful-
ly difficult things like
men's shirts and frilled
frocks.

Cash price is
terms ?185.5O.

£175. On

We'll \>e gla<J to demonstrate the Thor electric
washer or ironer in your home. We'll show you how
well they do their work; how easy it is for you to use
them. We offer the same divided payment plan oji
washer or ironer—$5 down, eighteen months to pay
balance.

PVfiLICgDSERVICE
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THE COOLER

Mat. 2.SO F,ve 7 & 9.00

TODAY and

King

"THE

TOMORROW

Vidor's

CROWD"

Buck

"BRANDED

Jone* in

SOMBRERO'

SUNDAY . . . Continuous Performance . . .

Myna Loy in

"THE CRIMSON CITY"

Sally Blane in

"HER SUMMER HERO"

MONDAY . . . TUESDAY . .

Dolres DelRio in

"NO OTHER WOMAN"
Tunney-Heeny Fight Film

Chester Conklin in

"THE BIG NOISE"

WEDNESDAY . . . THURSDAY . . .

Coleen Moore in

'HAPPINESS AHEAD"

Pola Negri in

"THE SECRET HOUR"

AWNINGS
For Every Purpose

(Jet gnnd, durable awning for the
windows of your home—nt lowest
prices.

Made of the best mnterinl and in all colors and styles,
these awnings will give "you the fullest satisfaction..
Al! orders promptly attended to. Just give us » ring at
Rah way 944. . — • .• .

BOWERS

NtW YARK-- PARIS

FASHIONS

86 Irving Street Rahway, N. J.

Lehigh at Wilkea-Barre

COAL
W* allow 50c per ton reduction if paid for

in 10 day* or Cash

ICE and WOOD
G i r t Us A Call 1 3 1 3 Perth Affiboy

RYMSHA & CO., Inc.
Mt State St. MAURER, N. J.

A Friendly, Reliable Service

Resulting from 37 years' experience,
Unduplicated in Newark or New York.

Surgical Appliance!
Trusses, Belts, Elastic Stocking. Arches, Crutches,

Wheel Chnirs, any Special Article.
Artiftcal Leirs, Arms, cts,. made by us.

Your Doctor Knovri U«—Recommendt lit

Henry Frahme Elizabeth
3 Broad Street

Hours 8 A. M.-8 P. M. Near Refrent Theatre
Phone Em. 0108

I
I

I
I

I

THE

Paulus Dairy
Main Office: 189-195 New St., New Brunswick, N. J.
Phone 2400 Established 1890

U S E

MORTGAGE MONEY
Wo can take care of any loan, whether large or small,

anywhere in Middlesex County.

REASONABLE CHARGES

Consult

MARGARETTEN & CO.Jnc.
"SUPER-SERVICE"

Realtors and Insurors

Top Floor, Raritan Bldg — 175-Smith St., Perth Amboy
Tel. P. A. 900 - 901

PAULUS'
DSITIVELY
ERFECTLY
ASTEURIZED

MILK

Walker-Gordon Certified Milk
Wendmese Farms Raw Golden Guernsey Milk
Suydam's and Rutger'a Special Raw Tuberculin

Tested Milk

* DISTRIBUTION COVERS

New Brunswick, Highland Park, South River, Sayreville,
Parlin, South Amboy, Perth Amboy, Woodbridge

Carteret, Fords and Metuchen, N. J.

"T*HK. rape. Is with un morn ami tnore,
which la quite fis It should be, for

oappR, when properly worn, tire of thi'
most becomliiR (nshlons In thi1 world.
You see them now (or every conceiv-
able purpose, from elaborately rut and
draped o»< s of transparent rayon vel-
vet for evening to (treat lengthfl of
turklnh towelling to weur nn the bench
and h« an ulil to the unrOmnntlc Job
of Retting dry. Capes for aports wear
lire tho newest ^xprenlons of this
mode, or, rather, one of the oldest to
be revived and given new Ufu anil
Ohio.

Here l« one that leaves r.o doubt of-
Its 11>:8 Inspiration by being covered
with polka dots, thnt hnll-mark of The
present year. It la lnnde with the
riwht amount of circular flure Wi one
of the many ntunnlnff tricot fnbrles of
wool and ruyon— -for the dots, of
course—and It la especially good In
brown and white.

An extra wrap of this sort has In-
finite uses, but don't K't one thut Is
loo obtrusive In pattern or oolnrlnf? or
you will live, to regret II and tho wr"t<

it ''" \Aie "u the el * >

WOODBRIDGE TOTEL
CHARLES VON FICHTNER, Prop.

BOARD AND ROOM BY DAY OR WEEK

SPECIAL RATES FOR TRANSIENTS

Cor Green St. and Rahway Ave.
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

THOMAS JARDINE & SON
• . . /

MONUMENTS
And Cemetery Work of Ever?

Description

WORKS:

St. George'i Arenue, Near

Grand Street,

RAHWAY, N. J.

GOOD DENTISTRY
cannot be valued in dol lars and

cents.

Our Dentistry is GOOD.

Our Dentistry is Painless.

Our prices are MODERATE and
within reach of the ordinary w a g e
earner.

ANCHOR
DENTURE

PLATE
NO
oo

of healthful HEAT
For almost a wnlury Thatohor Wand Air

Furnares have been matte, and installed
throughout Vhf country. People who have
them would consider no other TVy func-
tion perfectly and deliver rlcan, healthful
beat at the temperature desired.

THATCHER WARM AIR
URN ACES

in Inexpeniivr to bay. Aik yam
archilerl, or the tolling romr«rtor
in lawn. Thry will tell you liow
fine Thatcher Warm Air Furntrrfl
are! Send today (or our iletcrip-
Ova Booklelil

THE THATCHER r.OMPANY
J141 Si. Krinci* St., Newark., N. J.

NtK York 21 Went 44lh Si. Ihirafv 311 No. f'J»rlt St.

THATCHER
BOILERS-FURNACES-RANGES

Modern and Antique
F U R N I T U R E

Repaired, Refiniihed and Upholiterf'

Slip Covers Made to Order
From |20 Up

Box Sprint* and Mattrstiea
Made or Remade

Carpenter Work, Screens,
Garages and Porches

Painting and Paper Hanging

I THE PERTH AMBOY I
j GAS LIGHT COMPANY j

Painleii Extraction
by the "AIR" Meth-
od.

Free Examination

DR. SCHWARTZ
87 Broad Street; Elizabeth

9 A. M.~6 P. M. Mon. Wed. And Fri. 'till 8 P. M.

HOLOHAN BROS.
GARAGE

Dunlop Tires an^ Tube*
Tire and Tube Repairing

Full Line of Auto Accessories / •

Cor. Amboy Ave. and Second St. WOODBRIDGE

CHARLES SERMAYAN
1 Fifth Avenue, Avenel
Tel. Woodbridge 1217

7;

R. A- HIRNER
Funeral Birectar and
Expert Embalnwr it ti

The only fully equipped and up-b
date Undertaking Establishment I
town.

Fair Treatment to AIL

Office Phone—261.
Residence Phone—289.

I
I

I
I

I
I

I
a

I

206 SMITH STREET

Heating and Cooking Appliances

Ruud Automatic and Storage
Water Heaters

New Process Gas Ranges

FLIT
Kills Flies
Mosquitoes

JCon-Den-Rit Radiant Logs
Odorless—Efficient—Inexpensive

Telephone. 143 Perth Amboy

I
I

I
I

I
I

I
I

RABIN0W1TZ HARDWARE
"If It's Hardware, We Have It!"

Full Line of—

HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES

HOUSE FURNISHINGS

553-555 Roosevelt Avenue CAKTERET, N. J.

Tel. Carteret 312 and 1018

Painless Extraction^
Dr. Mallaa' "Sweet-
Air" method mean*

ilic and paiiw
w«y iii which

to do extracting.
Thousands CUU tea.
tify to this. Chaij-
es mudcrutu for ail
dental wofk.

Other Household Insectfl

—Mention this paper to aqvurtinf*

Snoop Has Her IdeasFINNEY OF THE FORCE &t££rir,

Curei Malaria and quickly r«l>M«*
Biliouineit, Headach«< and Dhn&>
neti due to temporary Conitipa>i—»
Aids in eliminating Toxim and in
highly esteemed for producing coffc-
out watery evacuation!.

3 K SfeUR WW AVID ,

MQlittE AS &.IWD
AS A POST/

I
MISTWFKABONC.'-I

POMT WAMT TO 80TT 01-
80tA«tor HER vttfAND,

rWirSIR
M A M / -

AT AU./-AMD f W
UWVPO

ASK?-
A U iMrtj0MTo

VtXJ
ItoSP COMRAHION

W«JiAG£S

-AN0lMPPtSilON5

D O COUNT F O C
SO MUCH/

THE FEATHERHEADS

Fillings, Bridges and Crown*
Inserted Most Painle»»
X-RAY YOUR TEETH

FREE EXAMINATION AMD™
ADVICE ANYTIME

. I See Me First!

I Wkat I Have ~ ~ "
I to Offer

Our well appointed an<l thorough-
ly modern offices enable us to per-
form any kind of dental wort
with <iftso and comfort tu the pa-
tient and at the same tinus do it
as quickly as is consistent with
good work.

Dr. Mallas
72 BROAD ST.,
Elisabeth, N. J.-

9 A. M. . . e P. M.
Mondaj, Wed. and Fri. till « P. I
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Fords Notes
Ml

! Many Health Groups
> Visit Kiddie Keep-Well

MGrow, --"ii '•'
Cross-. of K.-rd-.
p t a c Suridav «l
Rabbi S, Hu. '.-.!> i.
A dinner inn
4uit<- fnnilll*-,"
from a -AOMH
toapl) v. t
Apart nn i

lt-.;tVi.
and

Tin- »
-thr

••• Nuthan

Mrs. Aaron:
rdding took
ewdeiice <>f I

i. ,„ N,.«- York City.:
iTM'd fi'i 'he immo I

I'jvm thi-ir return^
nut trip t- Cannd*. t M .
• >i;|i' in the Keynl Court
llrph -tr«M-'. Perth Anv.

Morr Than Fortv Or(fani*a-
liont From All Over County
Imped Camp For Under-
nourished Children.

'"""

- M r . . ! • • •

IVrth Ami.
tfteir new h

- All'IT'

jtliT'l "t A
?vr W..1-K-

- A p , ; t n -

.\:tl"[

hnvi' moved
in turd--.

. | i ' ' wh<> WJ
the Rnr:t:m

r, of

into

t l l V

f h r

••ndvnt
icy to i

— Rrv
and Mr*
•d after
through New
Ida.

- M i " -l<-
Miw <iracc >
Saturday.

- M r . ar-.d

1,,,-al pc'plo Hi-
::„,! of -b'- Indc-
b. f r 'm IVrtr. Ani-

Ms1

i, ,,*Mor<> than forty puhlii- health
(TftriiT.ati'in* frum nil part-> of the
county were represented at the Kid-

! die- Camp uti Tin>jd.iy vvening when
at th<- riiijiii'-it of the secretary, many
nvcrsi'i-rs of j+ie poor, hi>:iril of
health nur-spi, industrial mirsi1-.
Meti"jvo|it«n Life Insurance Com-

. pany nurse*, \ihool miw<. and n-p-
: r«'<ent:ittvns of the Rod l'tn<<, Sal-

vation Army, thp Yminp Mer,'-
'"Ivriitian Association, the Y
Men's Hebrew Assixiation. tht1

hernilo^is League. the Ho

unsr
T'i

Scouts

Woodbridge
.Mr. Edward Unfftrret and

daughter, Evelyn, of Rocky Hill and •
! Miss Cefia Hallignn, of Perth Am- •

hoy. visited Mr. and Mrs. H. Sil-j
hermann, of IRowland place, over the,
week end. , " ;

--Mrs. J. Rauchman and Miss
Mildred Rauchman, of Barron ave- \
nue, have returned from a two1

Kalaman Begins
Intensive Campaign

G. O. P. Candidate For As-
•embly To Start Round of

County Next Week

Arnold
a n ( i

Kalamnn whose
campaign earlier in

0 P
] a n ( i jncce j f i p g

weeks vacation at Anbury Park; ( h e ieM0<n wnn him the G. 0. P.
where thfry were the guepts (>f Mrs, nomination for assembly candidacy ^
Rauchman's father", J. Asprawich. J w;u begin his campaign for election I s i s t e r | M r s w/ilbur Bouker"

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Breckfti-i n e r t week. i home in Brooklyn.
ridiro and daughter*. Marion and Kalaman was at n rnlly of the I

k

Avenel
—Officer George Leonard u ,

Mrs. Leonard and family are qp,.M
ing their vacation at Medford, N

—Dr, and Mm. B. F. Battin
New York City, were the week
(ruMtn of their son and family,
and Mrs. Foreet Braithwaite.

—Miss Florence Tompkin*
turned home after spending l lor

cation at Atlantic City.

—Miss Bess Baker Is visitine

en.I
Mr

at

—Mrs. Lester Weiler visited
Harriet, returned fmm a two weeks r n u n t j . R ( t u bHcat iS Wednesday | ^ j ^ " ^ M o h a i r ' r e c e n t l y ' '

av.d Mr«. A.

ii-.lt Hi i

HILT. Mr.
return-

DOLORES DEL RIO .V'RAMONA"

State •ii'il Can-

HyaV' ("itcrtained
•r.-' v f 1Mb"ay last

cnunty jrathorrd for.
tion of the rump, ,

Dinner was served

An investiga-

to the proup
after which some of those fepresen-,
tatives told of the methods of se-
lootion of th* children who need to
lie sent to camp. Miss Dora Rinert,
director of the camp fur the present

"Romnna" Dolorr*' Bftt
When I1..1nrt.< I)i.| Rio, wli., . ..me-

In the State Theatre in Helen Hunt
•lai-kwin's immortnl Inve <t«>ry Sun-
• iay, first entered thr tiling under the
direction of Kd"in farewe, people,
âid "phe has a future "

When Miss 'Rel Rio was seen in

Popul«r Son^ Prompted
Idea For Coming F i r re

Tho idea for
Buggy Ride" wn<
song of that title.

Thanks for the
by the

; night, in Eagles Hall, Ne
j wjclĉ  where he made' a short
' j r e g g an(] mixed busily with

ad-
the

vacation at-Manasquan.
—William Koedrr. nf Pa^saif, vis-

ited at the Breckcnridge home over
tho we.ek end. | crowd. During the coming week he

—Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Randolph,; i n t e n ( 1 , t o m a k c n fjrcutt of the
of Rjihwny avenue, spent the week j c o u n t y speaking at .meetings and
end at their cottage at Culver Lake. m e e t ing members of clubs and
They had as their guests over the' gahizations.

-Mr. and Mrs. Prank Barth
daughter, Marion, W. A. Barth

eek end, Mr. and Mrs. Whitney j

Laura La Ptante at her prettiest
»f the activities of "What Price Glory", folks said she an(j Q"]eTm Tryon at his funniest arc
• . J_:I . . „•,.! M-onlr'. iras --mnitp" When tho star ITHVe ( u . i !,. , .„„ „.!,,, fai-o tViu pnlri

Hr. and Mr-
town, Mimr
•nd liertha,

I

(Iraco
Ttfilliam Dunhum spent tin
Wildwood.

-—luck Hirner, Francis E^'an, Kl-j
ancr Fischer have been spending er,
their vacation at ("lirTwood Beach.

"It is
rt that ijiich

of whom have
their mothers in their lives before,

themselves so well to
..,. .._ Of course, we

w*ek at; do

O'srn.
Us .1. S :-en*>n, l.aw-
t,f I'er'li Amboy. and

Tom Ryan of South Amboy.
- M r and Mr-. K. I ward Drake,, can adapt

Riirkc"on Mr and Mrs. camp syrroundings. „ . - .
W - have several who find it impos- ing romance of Old California

the two lovers who face the cold
world without a cent and decide to
get married as s"oon as they cansaid Mi?s Ein- Maslova" in Tolstoy's 'Resurree-

yt.un(» children, some tion," press oni public openly agreed • m a l u , a few thousand dollar*
away from it was only "star material" that j grand clean-up.

muld render so perfect a character-
ization.

Now comes "Romona"—that glow-

Miss Irma Smith spent Sunday ;,
Point Pleasant.

—Mr. and Mrs. Donald Kr.v-,.
-land family of Fifth avenue lia,

moved to Cranberry, Conn.
Knlaman said "he would con-j —Mr. and Mrs. J. Jayne and fu,

Lceson. Joel Leeson, Miss Sadie Har- u U c t his campaign for election much | jiy and Mrs. A. Reul; of Long Ma,;,
riort ond ffift Helen Leeson. las h» did tlw primary campaijrn, i g p e n t the week e«d with Mr.

—Miss Eleanor Miller, ofiChester, BT,d wi]] try to visit every municipal- i Mrs.J. Du Boyce of Fifth ave
Pa., is visiting Mrs. William Prall, of | | t y in the county several times dur-- _ M J S S Kathryn Bernard, of
Green street. j ing the remaining weeks of the

—Mrs, William Prall, Miss Doro- campaign,
thy Prall, Robert Prall and Miss I —
Eleanor Miller of Chester, Pa., are •
spending the week at Culver Lake, j

—Miss Elaine Logan visited!

Bible and whom nothing will satisfy
except to take them home- to moth-

hut considering the number of
children enrolled such cases are

the resident

with tho artiste, Rel Rio, in the star
and title role. ^Directed again by
Edwin Carewe, who piloted the ac-
tress through "Resurrection," and
who knows her every histrionic tal-
ent. Miss Del Rio is said to better

screencamp doctor, gave an account of the her height in the meteor-like
weight gains made by the boys dur- fame that has suddenly become- hers

--Mr. and Mrs. Th'Vnms Stevens! very few,."
ind family motored to South Amboy Dr. ,1. Pe-retsman,
Sunday visiting relatives.

- M r . and. Mrs. (.'line spent the n.:.SM., R — .., -...
und family I ing their five weeks and by the without any objecting word.

' I girls up to the present time. Where, "It is made for her—that story",!
enter-1 these gains showed on the chart to ! says Carewe. •

Hel-1 Lor pointed out.

week end with their
in Iselin.

—•Mrf. M. Coacbinbi'rry
taincd Mrs. Uiura Harris of Rah-
»«y, on Sunday.

— Mr. and Mrs. Ilanu .ti.hangon
md daiiKhtor, Kn.ma. Mr. and Mrs.
Bans Smith, mntored to Atlantic
•City and spent the week end.

—Mr. and Mrs. Otto " ~
T*cker have us their guest Mi
*ii Steinberg of Vincland.

—Miss Anna Siudet is spending
lt»o weeks with Mrs. II. Peterson of
"Hollis, I.. I.

— Miss Helen I-'rictag and Miss
Jlmm Weber have returned homo
after spending a ft-w days with
Mrs. ,,'jpeph Wagner of New York
City,

—Mins Annie Brown bus been
spending two weeks at Keansburg.

— Mr, and Mrs. Hans Smith en-
Sertained Mr. ami Mrs. H. Johanson
ind daughter Wednesday evening.

—Mrs. Margaret Frietug has had
as guests Mrs. .loseph Wagner and
daughter of Perth Amboy.

--Mrs. A. Anderson who has been
ill, is improving.

—Miss Hciscl has been visiting\ organizing

The youth is a genius and knows
it. The girl who loves him does
not doubt it. The world, however
•—welj, you know Imw the world is.

He gets a brilliant iden and they
decide to buy a house with it and
nettle down. But this leaves thitn
as far as ever from being: able tn
settle up.

All that follows must be seen to-
morrow at the State Theatre to be
laughed at.

friends in Freeport, L. I., over the
week end.

—Mr. and Mrs. Howard Thomp-
son and children, of Stockton, N. J.,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Cronce, of Rowland Place, on Sun-
day.

Miss Eleanor Desmond of Valen-
tine place is spending the week at
the family cottage in WiMwood, N'.J.' ^ w t e r heating system of the North

Miss Julia Dunigan of Bfcrron
avenue has returned home from a
vacation at Delaware Water Gap,
N'. J.

Mr. Thomas Fahey of Elizabeth
visited his daughter Mrs. John J.1

Brennan of St. George atenue last

nett street, entertained for a
friends on Friday evening in h,
of her birthday. The evening
passed playing games followed
delicious refreshments. The gu
were: Vivian Warren,

ar,,l

i,

be unsatisfactory or in a few cases "it is my best work so far," ad-
lafking entirely, it was found in each mits the star.
instance'that the child was sent to
camp hampered by poor teeth, ade- Hoot'i a Wite Bird
noids or diseased tonsils. One Who Knowi Animal Language
youngsteAmade no gain because of
i-hronic mastoid trouble -" *u" •'""

New York't Lower
Pictured In

Eait Side
"We Americant"

as the doc-. Hoot Gibson, well known screen
cowboy whose latest picture for Unl

M-iss Janf Packard, secretary of versal, "Riding for Fame", will open
the organization, spoke at length of at the State Theatre tomorrow, can
the plans for the future and of the ; imitate the sounds made by most c-f
campaign for permanent buildings the wild animals found in Western
which it is expected will take place i states. He is also skillful at imitating

the fall according to John E. Tool-1 the sounds of numerous domesticat-
• ed animals.

Gibson can copy the "speech" of
an, president.

The closing feature was an enter

The lower East Side of New
York, America's greatest foreign set-
tlement, is the locale of most of the
action of Universal's special, "We
Americans". This unusual produc-
tion Heals with the lives of these
epeople and will be shpwn at the
State Theatre Wednesday and
Thursday.

Many of the colorful scenes in
"We Americans" were filmed in

The Inveterate Fin
"These cooking experts are al-

ways writing .nbout thick batter.'^ ......
said the mere male reader of Wo-: Nelson, Rose De Satnyk, of Fr,n|.
man's Home Companion. "Anybody, M r s- Hubert, of Jersey <Jity; Mr:
knows the best batter in profession- IJ- n- Belden, of Westfield, and \|
al baseball is a thick batter."—Wo-1 T- S m i t n . o f p<*th Amboy.
man's Home Companion. j —Mr. and Mrs. Forest Brnitli.

— — _ _ — waite and children, Robert, .j:lll',,
„ , „ . . . , ; "id Mary left yesterday for a ,'„.,

_, _ * ' " • • N o J " ' ' o r
 t , f tor trip to Michigan where thev wiP

The Gulf Stream is the great hot v i ^ t M r 3 , Braithwaite's parneU.

Atlantic. If it should lose ten de- j r " 1 ; . a n d M r 8 ; Charles Si,^,l
grees of heat ice-age conditions, ^ h j l d r e n w e r e t h e guests of j | r .
would soon return to Northern Ku-
rope.—The American Magazine.

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell Logan of

New York while many others were j main until Labor Day.
registered at Universal City where
a complete lower East Side street
was constructed for use in the pic-tainment of song and dance given by > a fox, wild cat, coyote, cougar, pos-

tho children under the direction of • sum, al! the specie of bears and ture. Here are the butcher shop of
other animals native to the west. The Schmidt and the fruit store of Al-
neigh of a horse, the bark of a dog,' bertini where the drama is enacted.

Maple avenue visited Mr. and Mrs.
G. Hargis Prall at thuir home in
Hartford, Conn., over the week-end.

Kenneth F. Canfield motored to
Annandale N. J. Sunday. He was
accompanied by a guest from Ober-
lin College, Oberlin, Ohio.

Miss Evelyn Fox of Frances ave-
nue has returned home from a short
vacation at Keyport.

—Miss Marie B. Dunigan of Bar-
ron Avenue will leave tomorrow for
Lake Hopatcong where she will re-

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that Jhe

M. i/iii, of Newark, on a motor ml,.
to Greenwood Lake, Pa., on Sun.
day.

Township Committee will hold a j Notice
NOTICE

is hereby given that the
meeting at the Memorial Municipal i Township Committee will hold
Building, Woodbridge, on August 27, meeting at the Memorial Municipal
1928, at 3:30 o'clock in the after- Building, Woodbridge, on August 'JT
noon, Daylight Saving Time, to con-; 1928. at 3:30 o'clock in the after^
sider the final passage of the fol- > noon, Daylight Saving Time, t« con-
lowiog ordinance, at which time and sider the final passage of the fol-
place objection thereto may be pre- ^ ' ^ ^ " ^ " ^ . " " A f l l ^ f ^ . ' T 6 a n d

sented by any taxpayer of the town-
ship. '

Property owners wishing to object ""property owners wishing to object
may file a written objection with the m a y flle a written objection with the

J. Fer-
Mrs. H.

Gertrude,
luncheon

the counselors.

Among the organizations which or the moo-moo of the cattle are
visited the camp last week were the I included in the Gibsonian repertoire.
Catholic Daughters of America and] Gibson says hat as soon as the
the Council of Jewish Women from I "talking pictures" become more

The story deals with the modern
generation of America's foreign
born who have become real Ameri-
cans to the amazement of their el-

New Brunswick" Mrs. M. Wallach, j numerous, he is going to offer his tiers, who belatedly try to overtake
' ' ' ' by attending nightchairman of the civic committee of services, at a modest honorarium their children

IL.« i«ft«_ .m.n i ,« i ;n» iu already for sound effects in animal pictures, school.the latter organization
committees

is
for next!

fcer brother in Wondbridge the past
*eek end.

—Mr. and Mrs. ,1. I'hristenson
and children have lu'Cfrvisittng rel-
atives in Brooklyn.

—Miss Mahct Terrill has been
spending the- past month with rela-
tives in Elizabeth.

Hopelawn
—-The local fire company attend-

ed the- parade, at Belmar on Satur-
-ay.

—Miss Margaret Strauser of West
Pond road was an out of tpwn vis-
itor Sunday.

—-Anton Hettigar of Brace ave
•ue is motoring to, Niagara Falls.

1—Mrs. Frank ! Kaminsky and
daughter, Florence, of Lauretta
atreet, spent Sunday in Newark.

—Miss Sophie Gelecia of Brace
*venu« visited friends in New York
Saturday.

—Mrs. A. Wall of Metucheq was
Wie guest of her sister, MTS. G.
dundmann of Clyde avenue Friday.

—Miss Olive Driscoll of Florida
Grove road was a Perth Amboy vis-
itor and shopper Saturday.

—Miss Susan Zelina of Perth Am-
soy was a local visitor Monday.

—Jumes Valentine of Staten Is-
vitsited friend? here Sunday.

summer. Plans have been made a-
mong the members for contributions
of sheets and pillow cases as in
former years and several have
pledged to their chairman for jams
and jellies, it was reported.

Friday evening the Business and
Professional Women's Club of New-
Brunswick will gather at tho camp
for a hot dog roast and an inspec-
tion of the place.

Miss Stuchy, Publicity Director of
the New Jersey Tuberculosis League,
who is making a survey of all health
camps in the state paid a visit to
the Kiddie Camp last Saturday. Miss
Stuchy spoke highly of the camp,
saying that it is making excellent

Drake Business College
Entering Forty-fifth Year

Entering its forty-fifth year Drake
College, a -commercial organization

1 that enrolls approximately 10,000
pupils in day and night schools is

'• about to open the Fall term in this
1 and other Xew Jersey cities and in
New York, September 4th being the
official date,

The Drake Business and Secretar-
ial Colleges and Schools comprise
the largest business school system in

Sewaren

J 1 T™ I™ands of students in the metropolitan
district have been placed through

—Mrs. W. Dunn, Mrs.
guson, Mrs. D. Cantwell,
Colburn and daughter,
of Trenton, were the
guests of Mrs. John. Brennan of St.
George avenue on Thursday.

—Junior Dunne of Green street
has returned home from an extend-
ed vacation at Scranton, Pa.

—Mrs. John Cosgrove of Grove
avenue was a New York visitor on
Wednesday.

—Mrs. Eugene Clark, formerly
of Green street, but now residing
in Perth Amboy, enjoyed a short va-
cation at Point Pleasant this week.

. —Mr. and Mrs. Francis Desmond

ipal

may be ,,..
sented by any taxpayer of the town-
Bhip.

Township Clerk prior to that date.
B. J. DUNIGAN,

Township Clerk.

Township Clerk prior to that date.
B. J. DUNIGAN,

Township Clerk.

- M r . and Mrs. John Van Winkle I Df R»h w a>' a v e " U e a r e , b e i ' ^ c n n -
of Rutherford, X. J., were the Sun-1 patujated on the arrival of a son

day guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Weiant.

—Miss Margaret Lockwood was
the week end of MY, and Mrs.
Oliver Ames of Manasquan.

—Mr. and Mrs. Louis F.
and daughter, of

l a s t S u n d a y m o r n m B -
—Mrs. L. V. Buschman, of St.

Louis, and Miss Grace F. Huber,
spent Tuesday in New York and wit-

strides an<J that it k the only nutri- tht> m a n y Drake Employment Bu-
^ r e a u s E v e r y » r a d u a t e 19 P l a c e d mtion camp in the state that she has r e a u s : r

E v e r y * r a d
4

u a t e i s P l a c e d

found to have a V resident doctor, a Satisfactory position,
which in her opinion is a great ad-
vantage to the little health seekers.; n e 3 S a n d secretarial training. The
Miss .Stuchy is working on a special '• courses are intensive and to the

The Drake Schools feature busi-

—Miss
Jtruns-wiek

Agnes Totka
was the jcue

camp bulletin to be published in the point.
near future in which she says the! taught.
Kiddie Camp of Middlesex County-
will -have a prominent place this
year,

Green Peat From Holland
Green peas were Introduced Into

Business subjects y i y are
The shortest possible time

consistent with thoroughness is fea-
tured.

In the summer of 1884 the first
Drake College was started in Jersey
City; The Drake Schools since that
time have grown until there are
now 16 Drake Schools in the chain

f New j

England from Holland about 1550. We i and 3 -outsjdi of the chain.
•re told that when Elizabeth was re- The field for commercial educa-
leosed frpui her Imprisonment In the tion which the private business
Tower Ip May, 1554, she first per- ' "'
formed her devotions at the church of

school has so well served and which
it should continue to serve seems to

Thursday with, the former's mother,
Mrs. A. C. Walker.

—Mrs. R, W.Tiuller and children
have been spending the past week
with Mrs. Oliver Ames at Mana-
squan.

—James Adams spent Friday in
New York.

—Miss Dorothy Crame of Eliza-
beth -was the .week end guest of
Mrs. Morris of WeBt avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Alex McCuIlam

nessed

Kreyer)Ro>-a ' n .
Brooklyn, spent [ - M r s ' D e r b e n

performance of "The

Bartholomew ha*

AX ORDIXANCE TO PROVIDE'
FOR XECESSARY GRADING,'
PAVING, A N D CURBING OF i
DOUGLAS STREET IN THE
FORDS SECTION OF WOOD-
BRIDGE TOWNSHIP AND TOi
PROVIDE FOR INSTALLATION
OF ALL SEWER, WATER, AND]
GAS CONNECTIONS AND TOi
PROVIDE FOR THE NECES-
SARY FINANCING THEREOF.

Be It Ordained By The Township
Committee of the Township of j
Woodbridge, in the County of |
Middlesex: ' |
1. The improvement of

Street in the Fords Section of Wood-

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDF
FOR NECB9SARY GRADIM;
PAVING, AND CURBING OF
HANSON AVENUE IN THK
FORDS SECTION OF WOiil).
BRIDGE TOWNSHIP AND Tn
PROVIDE FOR INSTALLATION
OF ALL SEWER, WATER. AND
GAS CONNECTIONS -AND To
PROVIDE FOR THE NECKS-
SARY FINANCING THEREOF

Be It Ordained By The Township
Committee of the Township of
Woodbridge in the County of

! Middlesex:
Douglas! i, xhe improvement of IIaii?or.

Avenue in the Fords Sectionhe Fords Section of Wood A v e n u e i n t h e F o d s S e ( . u , m l|
bnd?e Township, -beginnimr a t the Woodbridfre Township, beginning ;,
westerly line of Columbus Avenue t t h l li f K i | G 4 1westerly line

p, g Woodbridfre Township, beginning ;,t
of Columbus Avenue t n e n o r t h e r l y line of K i n | Ge.4- 1 -

and extending "vesterly approximate-1 P o s t R o a d a n d extendinK north,, h
ly ,14o feet to Crows Mill Road, I approximately 1,074 feet to the ,-M
by the conatruction of an e^h t inch f i d t ; t b t h i

, y g
whatever part Of s a l d street be-1
comes necessary by reason i of -this
improvement u hereby authorized •

returned from a
New York, New England and Can-
ada.

—Dr. and Mrs. L. V. Buschman

by the conatruction of an eight inch o f w i d 8 t r e e t b t h e c o n ? t r U ( , , i , ,
reinforced concrete navement, and : o f a n e i g n t inch reinforced enncn-t,-
curb, and by ^ d i n ^ o r ^ g r a d i n g , p a v e m e n t i a n d c u r b i a n d b y grail;,,L,

or regrading whatever part of s:iii!
street becomes necessary by rt'n.~ •:.

, . . • of this improvement, is herebv air.h-
is a local improvement pursuant to , o r i i : e< i a s a l o c a l i n l p r O vement pur
.the.empowering articles of t h a p t e r ; BUBnt t o t h e empowering article- ..f
lr>.of the Laws of 1J1, a, amended Chapter 152 of the Laws of 1'JlT
and supplemented. a s j m m A f i a n d B u p p i e m e n t e d .

2. Said improvement shall be; 2. Said improvement shall ••
p"Y.%fr f°Uw 5 ^ t r f ' '" t h , e i known as the Hanson Avenue,_. . _..- ._... _ . . _ . . . _ g S t r e t in the ; k n o w n a s t h e Hahson Avenue, „

and Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Bowers mo- F o r d : > S L ' c t ' o n of Woodbridge. grad- , t h e F o r d s S e c t i o n o f Woodbridir.-
tored to Asbury Park on Thursday.

—The Misses Gertrude and Laura
B rod he ad, of Scranton, Pa., are vis-
iting their aunt, Miss Laura Brod-
head, of Green street.

—Mrs. John Gorton, of Tisdale
*

and curbing improve- j Grading."°Pavin*,""and CurbTng'1m
provement.

3. All the work of said improve

ing, paving,
ment.

3. All the work of said improve-
ment is to be done according to the

and children are spending their va-j "
Cation in Canada.

—Mr. Charles WUwall, and moth-
er, Mrs. Charles Wiswall Sr., -mo-
tored to Albany on Saturday to at-
tend the funeral of Mr.' Wiswall*s
frreat uncle.

—Mrs. C. M. Cooper entertained
Mrs. Charles Wiawall Sr. at lunch-

place, is visiting >*te. Arthur Wad
ley at their farm fltNew Market,

plans and profile of Douglas Street,
in the Fords Section of Woodbridge,
Grading, Paving, and Curbing Im-

ment is to be done according tn tin
plans and profile of Hanson Avenue
in the Fords Section of Woodbrid(;<'

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

proveme.it, as heretofore described,
arket, i " ^ by George R. Merrill, 7™n-

I ship Engineer, and the specifications ^
therefor, which are now. on tile with! s £ l p

the Township Clerk. h
4. The grade of said street and

G r a d l n ^ ?»*">*• »n<1. Curbing In •

| ' The Board of Education of Wood- j the curb Ts hereby estubli»hed

eon on Friday.

bridge, N. J., will meet at the High
School on Barron avenue', Wood-
bridge, N. J., on September the 5th,
1928, at 8 o'clock P. M., daylight;
saving time for the purpose of re-

shown on said plans.

and the speciticati«n<
therefore, which are now on file with
the Township Clerk.

•J. The grade of said streot art!
I the curb is hereby established

<t of i A l l h a l , I o w s aai t l l e D <"ned at a oelgh- include.the following types of stu-

fnends at Î ong Branch Sunday.
—Mr«. Nicholas Toft of Juliette

atrect is spending the week at As-
'iury l'ark.

—Work has been started on the
javmtf uf Howard street.

—Mr?. John Gaire of West |

©range was the guest of frionds here!
Sunday.

—William Sama visited friends in
Voudbridgt* recently.

•—Mr. arid Mrs. John Barrett and
*on. Jack, of Newark, were the

iif friends here Sunday.

boring Inn, at which the principal dish
was boiled peas. Shakespeare la
"King Henry the Fourth" and "A Mid-
summer Nights Dreain" end "Twelfth

I Night" refers to pens god peascod
time.

Black and White Taxi
Hat Changed Hands

, The Black and White Taxi Ser-
vice located in Amboy avenue chang-
ed hands this week. The former
wwner, l!ei>r|»e Lucas, sold the buai-
"Wtm to JoM-ph Kuszktti, u Woud-
Icidgt man who has taken charge
and is now operating tin- business.
ifcr. RuHikai s.iid that the service j
MU bto available at any hour of the

irfW or night and that the service
s Will be niuintained in every way on

MM *amv basis as heretufore.
Speaking of the transaction, Mr.

said he was grateful to the
ople of thia lection fur thuir jiat-

g i» the pant and hoped they
Would- continue to patronize the ser-
vice under the new ownership.

Mr. Lucas has taken the agency
Jbr tho New Model Duntnt car in
Voodbridgc and has opened sales-
ttomt ut 475 Rahway avenue, where

siniiw will be known aa Wood-
Quraat Company. The Liteaa

Ctoiagi: will contaiue in Uj>. . .
•1 the old addreu »t 240
weue -: '-'

arc included in rhe
Mcrriam Webster,

h ifs aerograph,
'fvadtail, criji)

union, Bahaism,
fjirogimsn, etc.

New Mints and
places are listed such

AA Catbtr, Sandlurg, Slalin, Latvia, etc.
- Consumly improved and kept up
to due.

WEBSTER'S NEW
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY
Get The Best

The "Supreme Authority"
in tvurls, nlltgtl, Jtl'i-jls, and unong
gmrnmenl ijjtciall both FiJtral anJ
Stall.
452,000 enuita including 408,000
neahnlary terau, 32,000 gagrafbkal
subjects, 12,000 lio'grapbiial cntiics.
Over 6,000 lUtutrorim, and 100 iW-

for Fm, utw, rkhly iUiuttated
pamphlti antaining umplt pagti *f

thiHtwlnmutimaJ

G. & C. MeniaiD Company

dents:
The young man and young woman

: who for any reason, whether it be
good or bad; do not care to spend

I four years in high school on a com-
I mercial course, will find the courses
i in the business school intensive and
i considerably shorter. High school
graduates desiring shorter courses

; and intensive training can prepare
for office work. High school grad-
uates desiring to go to college will
very often find the shorthand and

\ typewriting a big help. Those who
; are employed and want to improve
I themselves and their station in life

can prepare for a better position
through the business courses. Those
who have clerical positions and de-
sire to advance can well take a bus.
ineas course in night Bchool. Some
people find it suddenly necessary to
seek employment and in this event
a short and intensive business course
will often be of much assistance.
Those living in rural communities
and desiring tn enter a business ca-
rver will (ind the secretarial or com-
mercial work invaluable to them.
Those who want to supplement the
training they already have could
wisely consider a business course.
In fact, a business course tit; prac-
tically every condition and every
need and is an immense asset to any
man or any woman. As a protec-
tion, it is a second only to an in-
surance policy, lt is something that
can be used throughout the country
and if one hag mastered his train-
ing he need have little or no fear
about employment anywhere.

The Drake Schools are thorough
and efficient. High grade instruct-
on are toalnUiMd, and the schooli

h a | D

—There will be no meeting
the Sewaren Bridge Club on Wed-
nesday of this week. Mrs. M. I.
Demarest will be hostess for the
club on Wednesday, September 12,
at her home on Green street, Wood-
bridge.

—Miss Louise Morris spent Mon-
day in Elizabeth with friends.

—Miss Margaret Lockwood is
spending some time at Green Pond
with friends. ,

—Mr. and M^s. A. Stewart of-
Garwood were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Tombs on Tuesday.

—Mrs, A. Barrett qnd Miss
Marion Barrett of HoUia, t- I., were
the guests of Mrs. A. C. Walker for
the past few days.

—Mrs. A. C. Walker and Miss
Margaret Walker motored to As-

pp
ceiving bids for the erection of re-

of .taininp wall, driveway, grading, etc,
at Keasbey School, Woodbridge
Township, according to plans and

bury Park
friends. •

Wednesday with

training. As one can receive liter-
ature by writing to the manager of
the nearest Drake School or by writ-
ing' to William C. Cope, president,
care of Executive Offices, New Jer-
sey Division, Newark, New Jersey.
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WOODBltlDGE

specifications prepared for same by
I. K. Jensen, architect, First Na-
tional Bank Bldg., Perth Amboy, N.

Each bid must be made out on
forms; supplied fo» that purpose and
shall be delivered to the Clerk of
the Board of Education, Mr. E. C.
Ensign, or in person at the meet-
ing held at the above mentioned
place, date and hour.

Each bid must be accompanied
by a certified check drawn upon a
National or State Bank, to the order
of the Board of Education, Wood-

5. The improvement shall also in-: shown on said plans,
elude such extension in^o intersect-i 5. The improvement ah.a|l also ii.-
ing streets not beyond the property elude such extension into intersn".-
siHe lines of Douglas Avenue, as ' n e streets not beyond the property
may be determined by the Town-'side lines of Hanson Avenue, as may
ship Committee to be nece.-sary to j be determined by the Township Torn
protect the improvement. i mittee to be necessary to protect tin-

6. The work shall hi- performed improvement.
6. The work shall be performed

the direction of the Town.-.li.p
Committee and shall be assesAfil ":
on the lands in the vicinity of said

in value to the extent uf the bene-! improvement, benefited or incrt-iwl

und f̂r the direction of the Township!
Committee and shall be assessed up-
on the lands in the vicinity of said
improvement, benefited or increased

fit.
7. AH water, sewer, and gas con-

in value to the extent of the

bridge, N. J., for
$100.00, binding

the
the

amount of
successful

bidder to execute a contract within
five days after the contract is award-
ed to him.

Plans and specifications may be
obtained at the office of the architect

the First National Bank Bldg.,

nections, which hereafter will make I 7- AH water, sewer, and gas
necessary the excavating and tearing! nections, whjch hereafter wi
up of the proposed improved por- j necessary thf excavating and
tion of said street, must be made
by the owners of any and all lands
op said proposed improvement with-
in thirty days after the adoption of
this ordinance, or the Township
Committee may ;nake or cause said
connections to be made and pay the
expenses and costs thereof, which
expenses and costs shall be assessed
on the lands, benefited.

up of the proposed improved p i}

tion of said street, must be made •">>"
the owners of any and all lands <m
said proposed improvement with.t:
thirty days after the adoption of thi?
ordinance, or the Township Com-
mittee may make or cause said i-mi-
nections to be made and pay ">'
expenses and coats thereof, which
expenses and costs shall be assessed

8. All other matters involved in! on the lands benefited.
. , „ . ™,iO n a . n a n l ( alaa , 'he said improvement,'including »uch I 8'- A 1 ! other .matters involved in

Amboy N J t h e 7 i M « d v l r B t i o M - " a n y ' f r o m the plans! the said improvement, includinK such
AmDoy, N. j . , the plans, and, a m i s p e d f i c a t i o n s a s m a y b e f ' o u n d variations, if any, from the pin"-

necessary in the progress o j , the "nd specifications u may be foumt
work, shall be' determined by Jesolu- necessary in the prqgreaa of t!»'
tion of the Township Cuniniittle. J work, &hall b» determined by resolu-

i*. The sum of Twenty-five Thous-] tion of the Township Committee.

NEW \ORK
CANDY KITCHEN

Manufacturers and Dealer* in
Strictly P«r«

CANDIED AND ICE CREAM
79 Halo St., Woodbridge. Tel. 41

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries
•7NMM9T.

specifications must be returned with
bid otherwise bid will not be con-
sidered.

The successful bidder will be re-
quired to furnish a Surety Bond in
the Stattiatory form for the full a-
mount of the contract, within five
days after being awarded the

The Board of Education
tho right to reject any and all bids.

M. H. CLUM,

and ($25f000.O0) dollars or
much thereof as may be necessary,
is hereby appropriated to meet the

E. C. ENSIGN,
President.

W.I. 8-24, SI.
District Clerk.

Want Something?
Advertise

for it in
ftese colunini

out said
ment.

It). Temporary notes or bonds are
hereby authorized to be issued from
time to time, in an amount not If)
exceed the sum above appropriated,
pursuant to the provisions of Chap-
ter 252 of the Laws of 1916 as
amended, which notes or bonds shall
bear1 interest at a rate not to exceed
six per cent, per annum. All other
matters in respect of said notes or
bonds shall be determined by the
Chairman of the Township Commit-
tee, the Township 'Clerk, and Town-
ship Treasurer, who are hereby au-
thorixed to executo and isue said
temporary notes or bond*.

H. This ordinance shall take ef-

St. The sum of Twenty-one thous-
and ($21,000.00) dollars or aa mu.h
thereof as may be necessary, is b«"\
by appropriated to meet the cost "'
carrying out said Improvement.

10. Temporary notM or bonds ux
hereby authorised to be issued lru<"
time to time, in an *mount not i"
exceed th» sum s-bove appropriate!!,
pursuant to the provisions of <-hai>
ter 252 of the Uw,» of l'J!» "j
amended, which notes or bonds an*i-
bear interest at a rate not to
six per cent, per annum. All

the
matters in respect of said note*
bonds shall be determined by
Chairmnn of the Towwbip Commit
tee, the Township Clerk, and Town
ship Treasurer, who are hereby »»
tborbed to « « u t e and Usu« <*id

temporary notes or bonds.

n.


